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Many subscriptions are now over
due. Gladden the heart of The 
Leader by renewing, thus making 
it possible to meet our obligations. ·The. Leader 
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Whitteker, the Ootician, will be at 
Morrisburg ......... ~ .. May 29 to 31 

Mr and Mrs L. W. R. Mulloy were in 
town on Tuesday. 

Misses Kathleen aud Gladys Brad
field have arrived home from Toronto 
U uiversity. 

Dr. McLaughlin attended the funeral 
at Cornwall on Wednesday of Mrs. Dr. 
Alguire, who died sudde_uly 

Mrs. Croil of :Montreal, is the guest of 
Mrs. Hiram Cat·mau. 

Archie Jamieson arrived home on 
Sunday from Toronto Un iversity. 

W. T. Burris, of Brockville, spent the 
holiday here with his sister aod brother. 

Mr Wm. Bell, of Spokane, Wash, 
was renewing acquaintances in town 
this week. 

Mr G. L. Pouliotte, representing the 
C. W. Lindsay Co., Ottawa, was in 
town today on business for his firm. 

Mrs. John Berry, of Berryton, Ont., 
and infant son Ronald, are spending a 
few days with the former's sister,· Mrs. 
L. E. Murphy. 

Mr Wm. Shearer, secretary of the R M C 'd MA f I · ev. r. ass1 y, .. , o roquo1s, 
Brockville Board of Trade, was a guest will occupy the pulpit of the Methodist 
of Dr. Ch~mberlain on Tuesday and church next Sunday morning and Rev. 
Wednesday. Mr. W . H. Stevens, of Ubesterville, in 

The excursion to McDonald College the evening. 
under the auspices of the Morrisburg Mr. H. urrett. assistant cerealist at 
Fair As~ociation, will take place on the Experiment ... l Farm at Ottawa, 
Friday, June 16th. formerly of the agricultural branch here, 

Rev. Mr. Osborne will preach anni- 1 is spt:nding a day or two with Mr. A.. 
versary sermons in the Ubesterville D. Uampbell. 

Methodist church Sunday, it being the Mrs 'l'hos. Dier, n resident of North 
second anniversary of the new church. Urosby, Leeds county, died F riday 

Miss Miller, daughter of Mr. Wm. night while the remainder of the house
Miller, was killed on Sunday afternoon hold were at the barns milking. She 
by an electriclll storm which passed was GO years of age. 
over Gr(\ttno, about two miles from If a ball player could only bank the 
Eganville. oraise he gets at times to ticte him over 

The Leader man received yesterday a the knocking period be would u~ually 
c~rd from ]!'red Broder, from ll110uec, in have enough encomiums on deposit to 
which he says: "I arrived 0. K.; met corry him through o. season. 

Mc1Iill an at Montreal. It is fine aud The Ladies' Aid of the ~Iethodist 
cool today. We camp at Levis. " 

The side-wheel steamer City of Belle
ville got lost in the fog Saturday night 
ancl ran ashore in front of Ira Burlin-

Uburch will hold their monthly tea at 
the residence of Mrs Alex. Nash, (N'ash 
Creek) on Thursday evening, June 1st. 
Tea served from 5 30. All welcome. · 

game's farm just west of Waddington . Mr Harry Winstanley returned Tues
Two tugs were employed to release the day from Port Hope, whither he went 
steamer. to tender on eome sidewalks. He was 

The coal barge Nicaragua, of Ogdens- not successful, however, being underbid 
burg, westbound, ran into tbe upper by a local man one quarter of a cent ner 
gates at lock 18 of the Cornwall canal foot. 

Saturday morning and twist!jd the gates The low water io the St. Lawrence is 
in such a manner that new ones had causing considerable trouble at Corn
be placed io position. wall. A meeting of the power users of 

A meeting of tbe officers and direc- that town was held last week to con
tors of the fair association will be held sider the matter and a delegation will 
in the agricultural office on Monday likely wait upon Ron. Geo. P. Graham 
night at 7.30, for the purpose of consid- to see if something cannot be done to 
ering the attractions to be put on at the right matters. 

fair and other business. Mr. and 1rs. W. N. ]!"essenden alld 

Miss Estella Beckstedt is spending a 
few days in Ottawa. 

Miss Annie La.Pierre, of Chesterville, 
is a 11:uest of her brother Allen for a few 
days. 

Mr. Fred Broder, of Montreal, is 
spending his holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Broder. 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has agreed to 
pay half the price of a $2,100 pipe 
organ for Winchester Methodist church. 

Mrs. Delia Deschamps who left last 
Friday to undergo an operation at the 
Hotel Dieu, Cornwall, 1s improving 
slowly. 

Staff Captain and Mrs W. C. Arnold 
and daughter, of Winnipeg, Mao., are 
visiting Mrs Arnold's parents, Mr and 
Mrs A. A. Whitteker. 

Messrs Byers & Anglin, of :Montreal, 
who erected the Molsons Bank building 
here, have been awarded the contract 
for the Bank_ of Montreal building at 
Cornwall. 

Services on Sunday, 28th inst., will 
be in St. James' Church at 9 a. m. and 
shortened even~ong at 7 o'clock ; Sun
day-school in St. James' Hall at 2.30 
p.m. Service ill Trinity Church at 
10.45 a.m. 

Oo Tuesday t~e barn of Moses J ohu
ston, just outside of Winchester, was 
struck by lightning and bu·rned. A 
mow of hay, a bull and some pigs, also 
a stack of hay, were burned . There 
was an insurance of ,_ BOO on the prop
erty. 

'l'he bazaar recently held in Brock
ville io ,1id of the nurse11' home of St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital re~lized $17,-
070, the total receipts for tJ,e week 
being $9,870, while bequests of from 
$200 up to $5,000 brought the sum 
total to $17,070. 

The services in the Apostles' M 1ssion 
will be as usual-Friday evening at 
haJf-oast seven, Sunday morning at teu, 
aod Sunday evening. Mr W1lhe Thomp
son, of Glen Stewart, will have charge, 
assisted by Mr Thomas Thompson, of 
Dixon's Corners. 

Don't let your home run c;lown. Take 
some pride in it. You are Ii viug there. 
It is a reflection of youreelf. Clean 1t 
up, paint it well with Ramsay's Paint. 
Be sure to get Ramsay's Paints. Don't 
fool around with other brands. Get Mr. A. W. Weagent, of the 3rd Con. 

Williamsburg, brought into The Leader 
this week a fine sample of carved arrow
heads that be found on his farm. They 
are supposed to have been used by the 

daughter, of Montreal, are guetts of 
Rev. and Mrs. Osborne. Mr. Fessenden Ramsay's and do it right. They are 

Indiana for war purpoRes. 

W. R.. Leadbeater, M.A., of Ellisville, 
Ont., a recent graduate of Queen's 
University, who, in August next will 
leave for Smyrna, 'l'urkey, accompanied 
by his mother and sister spent a few 
dayR this week with his aunt, Mrs . L 
E. Murphy. 

Rev. A. B. McLeod, pastor of St. 
Joh n's church, Cornwall, is in the Gen
eral hospital, Montreal, where he under
went ·an operation which will keep him 
out of his pulpit for a few weeks. A. 
D. Mackenzie late of Montreal, who 
will be ordained and mducted shortly at 
Moose Creek, will fill his pulpit. 

Early yesterday morning the village 
of llallville was visited by a disastrous 
lire, which destroyed the sawmill and 
cheese box factory owned by Messrs. 
'haw and Earl, and also some $500 

worth ot lumber, owned by Robert J. 
Dougall, whose yards are just across the 
street. The general opinion seems to 
be that the mill was struck by lightning. 
A heavy rain was falling at the time, 
and but for this the entire village would 
have fallen a prey to the flames . There 
was no insurance. 

The Caledoma (.N. Y.) Era gives an 
account of the death of Mrs Fred 
Tygart, who passed away at 10.30 a. m. 
on Wednesday, May 10. She was the 
eldest of eleven children of Mr and Mrs 
Stephen Mattice . of Osnabruck, and the 
first to be gathered home. She was 
married at Caledonia in December, 
1892~ She leaves a husban-l, two sons 
and one daughter, · besides her aged 
parents and five. brothers and five sisters 
to mourn her loss. 'l'he brothers are : 
Stanley, Royal, Anson and Albert Mat
tice, of Osna.bruck, and Harry Mattice, 
of Rochester, N. Y. The sisters are : 
Miss Laura Mattice, Mrs J!\cob Brown
ell, Mrs John Boal and Mrs W. Gran
daw, of Osnabruck, and Mrs Frack 
Kettle, Manitoba. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

is superintendent of the tack and nail 
department of the Montreal Rolling 
Mills. Be visited our tack factory here 
and thinks it's a fine factory. 

During the electric storm Friday 
mornipg the b arns on the farm of J oho 
Harnett, near Kempt\'ille, were struck 
by lig~tning and totally destroyed. 
Five cows were burned to death and a 
quaohty of · hay and grain. Happily 
the members of the family had just 
fimshed milking and left the building. 

On F riday last the Ilouse of Refuge 
committee of these united counties, atter 
many sessions, awarded the contract to 
Alex. Cameron, of Alexandria, the price 
being $43,300, which mcludes plumbing 
and heating. The building will be of 
concrete blocks. two storeys with base
ment and attic, and will accommodate 
l 00 persons. 

Mr. Jameij VanAllen, of Riverside, 
lost a horse Sunday through acute 
indigestion. The horses had been fed 
some ensilage and were driven to Aults
ville on the evening in question, and 
were seen at 11 o'clock at night, when 
they were all right. At 4 o'clock io the 
morning however, one was found dead, 
and the other ooe was down and suffer
ing. Dr. Harvey was summoned and 
saved the one, and held a post mortem 
on the dead one, when it was found 
that some of the ensilage was mouldy, 
which formed a gas that the horse was 
unable to withstand. 

A young man of town was summoned 
before Magistrate Eager Monday even
in11: for using vile language on the street 
Saturday night. Ile was given a good 
lecture by the P. M. and permitted to 
go with a warning that should he appear 
again on a similar charge he would fare 
badly, This should be a warning to 
other young man of the town who are 
addicted to talking too loud on the 
street and using language that is not at 
all becoming. As a warning to some 
married people who are not satisfied 
with airing their tamily troubles at 
home, but come out 'on the street to 
finish up, The Leader will say that there 
are some citizens who are becoming 
tired of it, and a trip to Cornwall will 
be the inevitable result unless they de
sist. 

sold by Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

On the recommendation of the Board 
of Health the Brockville Town Council 
has adopted a. bylaw providing for the 
collection aud removal of garbage at the 
expense of householders. The prescribed 
area includes the bulk • of the town. 
The fire limits of the municipality have 
also been extended with a view to better 
fire protection. 

Civil action can be taken against any 
nerson who refuses to answer any ques • 
tion put by an enumerator in taking 
the census. According to the statute, 
every person who • wilfully or without 
lawful excuse refuses to give an answer 
01· who falsely answers a question is 
liable to a fine of not more than $50 
nor less than $6 for each offence. 

Duriog ao electric storm lightnmg 
followed the wires into the Gananoque 
high school and exploded in the third 
form class room When the crash aod 
burst of flame came the quarters were 
cleared as if by magic, the pupils reach
ing the corridor and lawn outside with 
amazing speed. The damage was con
fined to injury to the light fixtures and 
putting the school out of business for 
half an hour. 

Mr. Gordon Manhp.rd, Holstein breed
er of Brockville, was io Winchester ~
cality the first of last week purchasing 
Holstein cattle and secured fourteen fine 
cows. The purchases were roade from 
the following farmers: Captain Walker, 
Metcalfe, 6; Jas. McVey, Metcalfe, l ; 
J. R. Carscadden, Russell, 2 ; M. H. 
Black, Melvin, 4 ; Geo. E. Earl, Melvin, 
l ; Mr. J. J. Black accompanied Mr. 
Manhard on his purchasing tour. 

The Cornwall lligh School board bas 
re-engaged the following teachers : H . 
B. Fetterly, principal. at a salary of 
$1,650 per annum ; James Nugent, $1,-
300 ;° A. F. Birchard, $1,200; A. D . 
Norris, $1,126; and Miss Rose N. 
Healy $1,125. ,T. C. Burns, of St. 
Mary's Ont., has been engaged as 
teacher of classics, at $1,400 ; and A. U. 
Pickering, of Guelph, as teacher of an
cients and moderns, at $1,300. One 
position remains yet to be filled. The 
retiring teachers are Miss Morden, of 
Lundy's Lane, Out.; Miss McKeracher 
and Mr Hocking. 

Mr. R alph ~ouck, of Ottawa, spent 
the holiday here with his pa.rents. 

Miss Edith Jamieson is home from 
Tcrouto U nivers1ty for the summer . 

Mrs E. S. Hutt, of Montreal, is spend
ing a few days here with Mr and Mrs 
S. Hutt. 

Miss Edith Babcock, of Montreal is 
spending a few days at the residence of 
her aunt, Mrs. M. 0. Gibson. 

Mr. F. . Reeves, of the agricultural 
office, this week set out 100 fruit trees 
for Mr. Riddle, on the Fulton property. 

THE LOCALS BEATEN 

By Joe 0' Hara's Ag2'regation of 
Stars by Five to One. 

Joe O'Hara, surrounded by a constel
lation of "baseball stars" shone yester
day, long enough at least to defeat the 
local nine by 5 to 1, and strange to say, 
this happened principally while the sun 
shone. U oder a darkened sky i o the 
sixth inning Joe began to fade away, 
and .tlrainard's two-bagger scoring Ogal 
Mallen put a decided crimp on his am

Mrs. W. H. Deschamps, of Brockville, bition to pitch a no-hit no-run game. 
and Mr, A. E. Deschamps, wife and 'rhat R. Mallen was the most accom
children, of Prescott, arrived in town plished artist of the two seemed to be 
Friday morning• · tbe opinion of the majority of the fans, 

The monthly meeting of the Woman's and he had an unlucky 13 strike outs to 
Christian 'l'emperaoce U nion will be bis credit against O'Hara's 5. Lack of 
held on Tuesday at 3 p. m. in the Bush practice being the cause, loose team
block. The subject for study is Hygiene work, costlv errors in the field and an 
and Hered,ty. inability to hit the ball, or in other 

Rev, R. B. Armstrr,ng, a returned words poor condition was the effect. It 
missionary, occupied the pulpit for Rev , must be considered, however, that the 
Mr. Osborne on Sunday last, and gave Stars had already played several matches 
some interesting information concerning this season and their line -up was the 
the Japanese. strongest and best to be procured. In 

'l'he census enumerators for Dundas the first iouiog Abraham's srngle over 
County are receiving their instructions Jimmy )!alien's head placed him on first 
this week from Commissioner Whitteker. and he stole second and third while 
The sessions are being held in the town Turner got a walk to first. Ross struck 
hall and may last until Saturday next. out and IJJoes' bunt brought in Abra-

hams. 0. Cleghorn fanned but Legarde's 
While perambulating about towJJ this fly was dropped by Allan Sweet, who 

week The L eader man bas noticed sev-
ernl back yard;, that have not been 
cleaned up this year yet. Thi1:1 is not as 
i t should be, for " collection of refuse is 
sme to breed disease. 

.Mr. Matt. Jackson, while engaged in 
putting up a scaffolding at the residence 
of Mr. Orrin Duprau, on Monday 
afternoon, had the misfortune to fall a 
distance of about ten feet and badly 
dislocate his ankle. It will lay him up 
for some time. 

Mr Jed Tuttle, of the West Front 
road, had the misfortune to lose a valu
ahle young mare early Sunday morning 
through septic poisoning. On Wednes
day she foaled a handsome Dalton King 
colt. The mare was only three years 
old and was valned at about $200. 

Jun& is again approaching; that de 
lightful month of wedding presents and 
shad flies, of doping out a vacation trip 
and watching the weeds come up where 
carrots were planted. And incidentally 
there are not as many announcements 
of c9111ing nuptial events as one would 
expect after a long, chilly winter. 
Years ago the newspaper reporter would 
commence polishing up his stock of 
stereotyped phrases about th e popular 
and accomplished bride and look up a 
few dry goods advertisements so as to 
get the correct spelling of words tech
nically descriptive of the gown, but 
June seems to be developing into a hy
meneal back number. Such thoughts 
of June are suggested by the letter of a 
young man to the ectitor of one of those 
courtship and marriage columns stating 
that he does not think he is in a posi
tion to marry and asking advice. The 
editor, or rather editress, tells him her 
views on the subject, but from experi 
eoce we find that all you need to do in 
ol'der to be in a proper position to 
marry is to stand up with the girl be
fore the preacher. 

M. C. I. Cadets Parade 
On Monday evening the M. C. I. 

Cadet Corps for 1911 made its appear
ance on our streets in its annual 
street parade. The corps was under 
cowmand of Captain Moore, 1st 
Lieut.,Denesha and 2nd Lieut. Win
ganl, who assumed a more than 
ordinary soldierly appearance on 
account of their · new swords and 
belts. with which both the officers Of 
the corps and tbe M. C. I. are justly 
proud and grateful to the Board of 
Education for providing. 

The boys, both privates and officers, 
presented a very creditable appear
ance, and wllile not a~ strong numer
ically as in some former years, 
marched with considerable steadiness, 
and performed the different evolu
tions with skill and precision, and we 
predict that with a little closer atten
tion to carriaae and the finer details 
of company drill they shall be able to 
transfer to their successors an un bro
ken record of successes of this organ
ization which this year celebrates its 
26th anniversary. 

n Monday afternoon the company 
marched in a body to the G. T. R. 
station to show their appreciation for 
and to honor a former capta,in of the 
cadet corps in the person of Mr, Fred 
Broder, who attends the coronation 
ceremonies in London as representa
tive of the 59th regiment. 

was playing until Brainard arrived, and 
Tt1rnet· and lanes came in. Kirlin's fly 
was caught by llummell. In the third, 
Doran, a local recruit, did some nervy 
base-stealing, but no further runs came 
in until the sixth, when Brainard 
dropped the pill out over 'l'urner's head, 
and 0. Mallen, who was on first, crossed 
the plate. Hummell 's grounder to 
Innes put Braioard on third, but the 
latter was caught at the plate while try
ing to reach home on Sweet's bunt. 
Dain fanned. The Stars got going 
agam in the seventh , after O'Hara had 
fanned. Abrahams walked and stole 
second. Turner batted a slow one to 
Bennett, who let it pass between his 
legs, and Ross hit hard to centre field 
scoring Abrahams aod Turner, but Ross 
was out on Montgomery's decision that 
he had failed to touch sack No. 1. 
Innes sent a Jiy to Doran and out. The 
ninth saw another score come in for the 
visitors, and as the locals commenced 
to make things interesting for O'Hara 
io this inning, rain came down in tor
rents and the game was called. 

NOT.ES 

There was a good holiday crowd, num
bering about 300. 

Art. • Ross aod the two Cleghorns of 
the Stars are well known to hockey 
enthusiasts. The former bas been play
ing professional hockey for years and 
the two Cleghorns played with Renfrew 
last year. 

No, sister, Ald. Dain was not bit yes
terdav. He lives to t ell the tale. 

'fhe game was not as exciting as for
mer contests, but with a little better 
support, "Bay'' Mallen would have made 
it so. 

1n making his farewell ·address at the 
Music llall last night, Mr. H. Wilmot 
Young, the popular showman, aaid that 
Morrisburg lost by a couple of "fluke 
plays" Did H. Wilmot see the expan
sive grin that dawned oo Joe O'Hara's 
face in the front row of the orchestra 
chairs, as he hurled that sentence across 
the foot-lights 1 

Umpires Anderson and Montgomery 
were very fair and impartial ancl their 
decisions pleased the spectators. 

Confirmation Services 
On unday, May 21st, His Grace the 

Archbishop of Ottawa, officiated at sol
emn and most impressi\'e services in St_ 
James' church. The services began at 
10.30 a. m., when in the presence of a 
congregation that filled the large beau
tiful edifice, the rector, the Ilev. G. S. 
Anderson presented for confirmation a 
class numbering 36, 19 of whom were 
males (one young man was sent from 
Winchester bv the Rev. R. H. Archer). 
Teo of the candidates were not origin
ally members of the Church of Enghnd. 

'l'be Archbishop's address was most 
interesting and mstructive and will be 
long remembered by both the old and 
the young who were present. The chief 
'()Oint, or thought emphasized by his 
Grace was that as men are obliged to 
cooperate with Ood in order that thev 
may receive from Him temporal gifts, 
through His natural kingdom in like 
manner is it necessary for men to co
operate with God, by using faithfully 
th~ divim:ilv appointed means of grace, in 

Our JOB PRINTING is the kind 
that PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
Lil{E. It is done promptly and 
satisfies you when you receive the 
work. 

order to receive spiritual gifts from the 
Almighty throu_gh His Rpintual kingdom 
the church. In both kingdoms m!ln who 
desire God's good gifts must i: ut them
selves in receptive positions. 

The confirmation was followed by a 
celebration of the ho1y comm union 
when the newly confirmed made their 
first communion and some eighty odd 
other members also communicated. 

The choir, under the able leadership 
of Mr. B. A. Herring rendered 'the mu
sical portions of the services in a man
ner that added considerably to the im
pressiveness of the occasion. The com
munion service that was used was one of 
Read's. 

His Grace expressed his sincere ap
preciation of the manner in which the 
services were rendered. 

The rector who is now completing bis 
20th year in this parish has presented 
for confirmation 465 candidates of whom 
190 were not brought up in the church 
of England. 

The Archbishop has consented to hold 
another confirmation service in St. 
James' church in the autumn when a 
clas~ numbermg over twenty-five will be 
preseoted.-Com. 

Empire Day 

The 23rd day of May. the day se
lected by the Education Department 
for special study and consideratio11 of 
the British Ewpire in the schools of 
Ontario, wns fittingly obse1·ved in our 
local public schools. 

At nine o'clock the entire school 
was asserubled ln front of the school 
buildings when the purpose of Empire 
Day- not only to remind all Uanad
ians of the greatness and grandeur o
the Empire, but to encourage and 
urge each one to do all in his or her 
power, as good citizens of the Empire, 
to make it greater, 

A pleasing incident at this meeting 
of the pupils was the hoisting for the 
fi rst ti111e of the beautiful new twelve
foot flag re·cently purchased for the 
school by the Board of Education. 
As the g rand old flag floated to the 
br eeze from the school belfry it. was 
gr eeted with three hearty British 
cheers by the pupils. 

After singing "The Flag for me" 
the school was dismissed for the day's 
work to the several rooms where the 
teachers had prepared special lessons 
suggested for Empire Day. 

In the afternoon, the pupils of 
Rooms A, B and C. met in Room Br 
where Mr. J. R. Myers, teacher of the 
room, acted as chairman. The pro
gramme consisted of patriotic songs 
undAr the direction of Mr. Robinson, 
teacher of Room C, aud an address on 
Victoria Day, by the principal. 

The day's work was fittingly con 
eluded by singing the National 
Anthem. 

HOTELS TO FIGHT 

Will Test Validttv of New Bar 
Receipts Taxation. 

Toronto, May 19 .- Is the Ontario 
government legislation imposing a 
daily five per cent. tax on all bar 
receipts over $50 unconstitutional? 
The hotel men have obtained the 
advice of leadiug counsel, who say 
the enactment is unconstitutional, 
and action may be taken. 

'£he claim is made that tbere is 
discrimination in that soft drinks and 
cigars are taxed in the bars and not in 
th e drug stores. There are a number 
of other good reasons, the hotel men 
say, why the legislation should be 
withdrawn. 

Those who b11ve tbe matter in hand 
have gathered together a lar~e sum of 
money to be used in fighting the legis
lation. The Government has been 
consulted by the legal representatives 
of the hotel men, and it is claimed 
that there will be no objection raised 
to the testing of the validity of the 
act. 

Homeseekers' Excursion 

The Grand Trunk Railway has issued 
a circular authorizing all agents in Can
ada to sell Homeseekers' Excursion 
tickets to points in Western Canada. 
'.l'his is interesting information for those 
desiring to take advantage of these ex
cursions on certain dates from April to 
September, 1910. The Grand Trunk 
route is the most interesting, taking a 
passenger through the popul!lted centres 
of Canada, through Chicago, and thence 
via Duluth, or through Chicago and 
the twin cities of Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. Ask Grand Trunk agents for 
turther particulars. W. H. McGannon, 
Morrisburg, agent. 
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and lurched a·Nay a few yards. 
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• do anything for rue until- until I 

"t ask her help; anu, Baines, say I 
+ entreat, I beg, that she will neve r t f disclo::0 my unhappiness to a soul. 
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ancy ! Oh Mias Nancy I" 
;+, was a poor I3aines could say, 
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CHAPTER XVI. l There was a self-satisfied expres- Crawshaw returned at that moment, 
The newly-married couple wero to sion about William's face tha.t an- and, without more ado, bundled her 

go to London first, and then pro- noyed her, and his flippant manner down the steps into the carriage. 
cecd .t? Paris and other Continen- to the steady old station-master, A mist clinded Nancy's blue eyes 
tal cities for their bridal trip. I who was, in Baine11' opinion, far as she stood and watched the de-

The sacred service, the pealing above tho valet in every way, parture of this last link to her lost, 
?rgan, the wedding: breakfast, with l roused her ire beyond description. all too brief happiue11s. 
its laughter, buzz of. voi~es, gorge- " We shan't be together long," lier sorrow wall so keen that she 
ous dress-cs and flashrng Jewels, the she said to herself grimly as she seemed almost stunned by it. She 
burned 'l'emoval of hel' bridal ar- stood waiting for 'her you'ng mis- di<l net realiLe the full bitterness 
ray for her travelling gown, . all tres~ to come, "be£oro I give him of her position as she would have 
ha.d passe<l to Na.icy as a ~unous a _ piece of my m,1,1d, or my name done at another time . 
drea~ . She moved about hke one am't Esther Baines." She glancud d,,wn at the flowers 
wl!o is abs?lutely conscious of no- And at that moment she descried in h r hand. What a mockery their 
thmg, who is led by some ~trong in- the carriage turning the corner of fragrance and. loveliness was! 
fluence, but beyond that is power- the Jane, and prepared to receive They had no part in her life hence-
less to act for herself. Nancy. foi·th. She had done with flowers 

She h~ard ~he fal ~e, honeyed con- An angry flush dpread over her and sunshine, happy, dreamy hours 
gra~ulat_1ons m a dim, far-off way, honest fa<:-e, followed by an angry in the summe1· air- all was gone 
feelmg it must be so~e other per- boat of her heart, as she saw Mr. from her, without hope of return. 
son who stood thet-i with a bouquet Crawshaw treat bis young wife with With an irrepressible shudder, 
o~ flower~ _in her hands and a car- such S<)ant courtosy; but her anger she dropped the (.-,stly bouquet on 
nage waitmg to ~onvey her away. soon changed into fear and disap- the platform, and went with bur-

But she woke with a sudden pang pointment as she saw that her new ried, nervous steps to the saloon 
of agony to know that it was no master was comin" direct to her caniage which Thomas Crawshaw's 
dream, but all hideous reality, as and that his face b~ded no pleasant money had procu,.,d to bear him
Dorotl~y flung her arms about her or good news for her. solf and tis newly-made wife to the 
and kiss_ed her farewe\l, w-eeping "What are you doing here 1" de- metropolis. 
unrestr~medl! as she did .so. mantled Crawshaw, roughly. scan- The porters and 11, few rustics who 

oun AIM. 

John 21: 15-17; II. Peter 1: 8. 

~f Bible School Convention Motto.) 
Moro and better work," Lord 

Jesus, 
~ ' e. de.sire to do for Thee: 

This it 1s that makes our meeting 
. trong and purpo:i.eful to be. 

Smee Thy love, all love excelling 
Gives us in Thy hou:se a, place, ' 

We would be to others telling 
Of Thy all-redeeming gt-ace. 

"More and better work," : ord 
Jesus, 

This it is that w~ d esire. 
May Thy gracious counsel guide us : 

May Thy l?ve our hearts inspire. 
All the precious moments seizing 

Better workers ma.y we be: ' 
More of all that is well-pleasing 

May we render, Lord, to Thee. 

When Thy servant with dr•cision 
Spoke_ his love sincere a'nd deep, 

He received Thy pla.i.n commission
"Feed my lambs," and "tend my 

sheep." 
And, like him, we have boen learn

ing 
How Thou dost the sceptre wield· 

And with love that prompts ou: 
yearning 

We ourselves for service yjeld. 

"More and better work," LoTd 
Jesus: 

Love would claim for Thee the 
best: 

For effective work prtpare us: 
Grant our hearts' sincere request. 

May Thy promised aid enfold us. 
While at better work we aim: 

May Thy power divine uphold us; 
May we triumph in Thy name. 

T. WATSON. 

and sufffoff, 

relieve the discomfort at once and h I di h 
things may feel quite safo with a bo/ cit NXe~tRtu \!oebload. The lover of good 

50c. a bo:t. If your druggiGt has n 1 ·t k .d h y~pepsla Tablets at hand. 
will mall th~m. 0 s oc e t em yet send SOo. and we 

Notional D,q Chamicol Co. oi CaQUa._ U 111it-_. 
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....,. Montr..,J. 

' You have "'home and It :,hould 
be your pride. Ts it? Is It 
painted up just nioely? Why not 
give It a coat or that paint that 
has been teste.1 011t thoroughly 
-we me1Lll 

RAMSAYS PAINTS 
You have no time to experl- l 

ment, and so Ramsay's Paints ; 
have been experimented with, on 
thousands or homes. The quality r 
Is known and guaranteed. Any- 1 

body wlll tell you about Ram
sey's Paints. Let us send you ' 
our beo.u tl!ul Booklet telling 
a.bout hou,,1e l)aintlng. ,vrlte tor 
Booklet ~ We mall It 
free. ---. '1'- ,1, 

A. RAMSAY & SON CO., a 
THa P-'INT 
MAK.Ra, 

lil•t'd. 1842.. 

MontreaL 

Per D~ --"liSTE M- P_E_R_ Pink fye, t:pbeetlc_ I , Sblpph111 rever, 
s . . ••II Cal• rrh• I f'ovel\ 

inf ure durc9.,and pos1f,1ve prevent~ve. no matter bow borsea at a111 are ar, 
ctele or f'zoc,ced.. Ltquid, •1ve10 on the ton~uo, aota oo the Blood a.net 

Glat2.dt. eapel• tae poaaonou !i renns from the b~y. Cure• Diatom · n 
t'dcsb,cop. aad Cbol•ra In Po11llry. Large,, sellinr live llock rem~d~•nc 0

~ 
a r OPe &lllOOI' buaao bein11 aod 11 a fuu, kidney remedy · d ur 

~ti<, :.
1
r 1.01 Su a do•on, ClSt thia out. Koop it, Sbo" it to ·.,.,~°:'d~:ll t~ 

w o ,.,, cet t for 10•. Preti Boek!•t. "Dbtemper, Ca.use• and Curea." ~ 
018TRIBUTOR8-ALL WHOL1[8ALE ORUOQl8TQ 

APOHN Ml!DICAL CO. Clleml11J a•d 8acltriolo1l111,Ji_tt_lUi:rJ, 1111,, U,.U 

STRAWBERRIES. 
Not till this moment did Nancy ning her up and down with his had congr gated to see them depart 

compreh~nd the fulness. of the ag- deep black eyes, his hands plunged cast curious glances at her. Even 
ony entailed by the s3.{)rifice she had as usual into hie trousers' pockets . th eir dense minds grasped the fact 
t:i,ken on ~er young shoulders; not "I am going as maid to Mrs. that this was n-0 common marriage, Iona Stntion, Ont., l!lll. I Strawberry Service.-Rub ono 
til.l now did the fulness of h~r hor- Crawshaw,,, poor Baiues replied, and that the whiw-faced bride de- cupful of sugar and half a cupful 
ror, her fear, .lter loathing of her heart beating fa.st as she read served their pity, and .10t their good 3.ib. ~f C of butter to a cream. Add the beat-
Thomas Crawshaw come to her. As her sentence in those eyes. 

1 
wishes. 11' 1]t 'II~ en white of one eBg and one cupful 

Here's a Home Dye 
That 

her distraught eyes, 11hining like "Oh, j'OU are-a.re vou ., and pray ' Hut Nancy heeded none of ~hem. , l..4 V U~ of strawberries thoroughly washed . 
h · · th • d bl l , S' fl h \f th h d 4'al.l.l7 alopa 0•1111 •• CW?•• c:uld•, be I sapp ires 1n eir eep- ue g ory who told you you was to be maid 11e ung ers~ on e cus. 1one U.• aroa& -• '••••· • • • ao co--. R. . 

rested on his common face, full of to Mrs. Crawshaw i'' seat, and bun,d hor face m her :::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;. ice and Strawb,,rnes.-Pour two 
savage triumph and unmeasurable Nancy was exchanging a few hur- hands, not even stirring when =- cups of boiling water on one cup of 1 

conceit, she gave o"e great shudder, ried, nervous words with the old Crawshaw entered. Th.e door was Io DIN o L $1 a box well washed rice, a.dd one teaspoon 
and, drawi~ her hand from Doro- stationmaster. She never passBd slammed, and the tram &teamed 8 for $5 salt, cook in double boiler th.irty 

-·thy's, she ran down to the carri- any one by without a kindly ex- slo,wly away. . . minutes. Add a pint or more of 
age and entered it. If she stayed pression, and after that long, hor- She was not cr5 mg; she was simp- Tho mosl bighly efficient application I milk and a heaping tablespoonful 
another moment, she felt she should rible silence it we.:J a ple.?sure to ly overwhelmed, crus. hed to ear.th, lor lhe reducHon of Swellings, Goitre, of butter, boil until perfectly ten-
]. s· H ~ h f b Thick Neck, Glandular Enlargemels. der and not too ct p · t 

o mg to ir umphr~y, or to Dr. exchange greetings with a sympa- now that t. e necessity or caring It'• Po~itive. · ry. our m o a 
Grantley, who was there as her thetw person. H er husband's loud, up the stmm of the last few weeks dish and let stand until cold. Dres-
oldest friend, and implore them to coarse tones grated painfully on her bad gone. Pi LIS :::!t;Ji~·~loy ::1rev~:t.~~ sing: One cup powdered sugar, one 
protect her, and bd.Ve her from a ear; she turned quickly, and her C_rawshaw appeMed to take no positively curld. Cure your suffering tablespoonful butte~ beat to a 
life of torture with this man for her eyes rested on William's pale , notice of her. He opened a news·- and live quietly. "~c,mmon Sease" for cream; one cup fresh ripe straw-
husba.nd. smooth face set in outward civil - paper and commenced to read, Piles will do it. $1 a box, $6 for 8 benies and the well beaten white of 

Oan Use, 

HOME DYEINC ha• 
always been n1ore or 
Jou of a difficult under
taking- Not • o when 

t~~: !:~ 5l:~i• 
Booklet 90 

trc1tf r~:8:t Ofl[m,.AUKINOSot- CO., Llmllod, 
Montr••I, C1n, 

JUST THINK 01' It I 
With DY•O•LA you can color eitbor Wool 
Cotton, Silk or Mixed Ooods Perfectly witb 
the SAME Dye. No chance or ualng tho 
WRONO Dye for the _Good1 ou hava to color. 

C h 
- · k to th t · ' h' tl· ft! d h. b th bo,ces. Mailed on receipt of price. an egg added last. In se rving it 

raws aw was qu1c see a 1t_v, but wearing an expression w 1s ii:g so y .un or is rea 
shudder and that look of horror. which made her bloo.-l boil. She the while; but lus eyes went every LYLE ~i/A~cJ::, TORONTO put into each sauce some rice and Take the pie out of the pan a , 
His face grew very dark, and wore walked across to Baines. now and then to that bowed figure, 718 WEST QUIEEN STREET on the rice p!.ace a liberal portion soon as it is done to prevent tli, 
a nasty expression as he took his " What is the matter-what:, is and he bit his lin with savage an- ---------·-------- of 

th
e dressing. crust being soggy. 

seat beside her and the carriage wr<>ng7" she asked in scarcely au- ger as he realized t'.iat, though be '"'-=-~---==========:-::========--===--====::-:========== 
rolled away. dible tones. ' 1 bad won-though he had compelled - - -- -· 

He said nothing to her, however, Baines half turned to her; the ' h~r by cruel me.ans to ~ow ben~ath 
and, horrible as his sullen presence woman's lips were ·trembling and his power-he was, 1f anythi_ng, 
was to her, Nancy could not but her eyes were full of teara; but be- !°ore destestable and contemptible 
be grateful fo r this silence. fore sho could utter a word Craw- m her eyes than before. 

Alas I she soon learned that this shaw had gone on furiously address- I He ha,d flattered himself. that he 
calm was but the prelude to a storm ing her, and not bestowing a single I would ~nly _have to show himself to 
of impotent rage, before which she 8Ctap of attention to Nancy'R ques- Nancy m hlS n~w £oath.ors, ai:id she 
shrank aghast, and beneath which tion, or even t-0 her presence. would be at his feet i_mr~1edi!l~)Y · 
she cowed, not from fear, but from "So now y-0u knuw, and you can It seemed an utter 1mpo~s1bili_ty 
disgust and despair. go bttck to the Hall as fast as you than any woman could re.s1st hnn 

The country lanes were bordered -like and tell Miss Leicester I don't and his wealth, more especially one 
with the villagers, w~o had come inte~d to let no spies of hers come who h3:d lived in such poverty and 
ou.t to catch !1' last ghmpse of the snivelling art-er my wife. Be off hard.ship as Nancy had done. 
b;nde; but neither the man nor the wiLh you. Mrs. Crawshaw- don't He had a long arrear of petty 
girl made an;y effort to .return their wan-t 00 ~aid, and if she do, woll, s~ite and g!udge to se.ttle with this 
cheers and km?ly greetrngs by even I wili 1Iet her one; but it won't be girl, ~nd h~s whole mm~ had ber11 
a bow or a smile. 80 old fossil fro,..t that lot over occupwd, directly she disappeared, 

Surel_y, never so c11r ions a bride there. I've done with them a.11 from in savi?g· money to track . her out ' 
and bndegroom was ever seen be- to-day-turned my back on them- and bnng her to h~r bearrngs. 
fore. . . and I won't have nothing more to . Fate, or the d~Vll, ~as good to 

Nancy, still graspmg the bouquet do with them 60 you can under- him, for he came into hiB" unexpect
of delicate, hothouse _flowers in her stand me ele~rly." ed fortune at the ver;. moment when 
hand, crouched ~ack m her corner, In his anger, Mr. Crawshaw ~e lear1;1e?, through l,is old compan
and kept her wlute face steadfastly spoke with a less regard for gram- 10n, Wilham, of h"r presence and 
turned fro·m him; and ho sat with m11-r than usual. position at Ripstone Hall. 
h\s arms fold~d, h.is b_rowa knit, a1;1-d With difficulty Haines restrained From that IPOment C.raw~ha.~v had 
Ins eyes, s.t11! weanng that evil. her tears. she felt she must not possessed but me motive m life-a 
cruel expression, fi:ted on her as a break do,;n, or Nancy would be desii:e to be ernn with Nancy, and 
hawk might watch its prey. more distr-esscd than ever. She despite her every struggle, µ,ake 

The drive to the station was long, looked at the girl imploringly. her his wife. He had not forgotten 
but Nancy wished it could have "What am I to do miss 7" she that January night when Derrick 
been e_v-en mil~s . farther. ror one asked, hurriedly. ' Darnley's stronK . right arm had 
hour did they sit rn the carnage and '!\his direct indjffcrcnce to !rim stretched him low m the mud. He 
roll through the sunlit country, just lashed Crawshaw to fury had brooded on it until it had be
beginning to. show a trace here and • 'Do I''' be shoubed, •, do what I como infused iJ?- his blood, as it 
there of coming autumn, and never tell you- be off. Come, I shan't ·were;, and this, s~reng.thened by 
exchanged one word; and as each stand any impudence or nonsense Nancy s never alterrng disgust and 
!andmark .and well-known spot van- off you go!" ' dislike for him_, spurred him on to 
1shed behmd her, her courage and Nancy put her hand up to her the task of bemg revenged. 
strength faded, too, till, as they throat. the whitt> flowers in her And now his task was completed. 
came to a standstill nt last, she bouqu;t were not so pale as her He had humbled her to the dust. 
was trembling in every limb. face. He had forced her to be his wife. 
Crawshaw shambled out of the car- "What if I-I refuse to let His revenge was won, and yet he 

ri~ge, and then, regardless of the Baines go 7" sh.e said. in low, was not contc_nt.. . ' 
c~iquette or any . remark, turned choked tones, her pride and anger H e loved this girl-if such ~ sac-
lus back on the girl, and left her makinrr her faint and weak. red wore! as love can be applied to 
y:> alight at her own convenience, CrM~shaw turned and looked at the jealons, selfish passion which 
thereby provoking many glances of her fixedly. surg cl in his mean breast. It was 
astonishment fro~ the t.tatio11-m.as- "I don't think yc u will go against n?t enough that she was h~s wi.fe
ter_ and tlte porc~rs, and makmg me, Nancy," he said, in ominously his slave; she must be h1.s lover. 
Barnes ~uah angnly, and long to quiet tones, and Y:ith a shiver sh~ Her beautv belonged to him no_w. 
knock 1nm down. understood him. •fhwart him or Her wonderful, red-brown hair; 

The mai~ ha(~ prov/ously been dis- defy him in any v:ay, and his cruei her sweet, picturesq;1e face; her 
patched with JS ancy s luggage, and hand would fall on the man for eyes-those ma.ddenmg eyes, of 
she ha,d been iuformcd by Mr. whose sake she had wrecked her heaven's deepest, truest blue- all 
Crawsha~'e ~room Lb~t she would life. No- no, she had put her hand this was his by_ right of the marital 
meet the bn<legr0om a valet a nd to the plough , she must not look vow she had Just spoken. . But 
h_cr new follow servant at the sta- back; the sacrifice was not O arly Crawsh.aw's heart beat w1~ a 
twn. omple1;e but having taken it up fierce, Jealous throb, as he realized 

To he1· iutonse surprise, and no it would 'be w~rse than madn 88 ~ that, despite 11- hundred vows, no 
liUle disgust, ib is individual turned permit her uncle ' s shame to become love would shine f~r h~ out of 
out to be none.other than William, known now, whon by simple sub- those. ey~s ; her hp_s, m steatl of 
the <li:,ichurgcd fovLman from the mission to the tyrant's will she meeti~g his would shnnk an? gro~ 
Hall, a man whom she had never could avert such a calamity. pale if he touched th em w_ith _his 
liked, and for whom she ha.d a su- "Mr. Crawshaw's wishes arc own; that, though she was his wire, 
prcme contempt. mine " she said speaking in cold his own property, her heart, her 

"Like master, like man," she said even' toties, the ~ffort of sheer des: very soul, was given irrevocably to 
to herself, as she :,nperintende<l the peratiim, "therefore you must that <_>ther man; and that co~tcmpt, 
arrangement· of the luggage with- leave me Baines. I- I am sorry loathrng, hatred, deep and immea
out bestowing any but the curtest but--" ' · ' ' surable, ]iv d in her breast for him 
of greetings on her companion in Baines mnde no answer. she could and his cruel, cowardly conduct. 
service. not control herself suffi~iently to (.fo he continu.,d.) 

"Well, I thank H,:iaven I am go- speak, for she did not kno,v what 
in~ to be with Miss Nancy, for I she might not say if she began. 
foe! ,mre something !J:,Wful would. Crnwshaw's eyes were full of Lri -
"ha ,fpcn to Mr alone with these two umph . 
horri.d men." "Come, sh::np 's the word," hCl 
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BOND OFFERINGS 

Ma.y, 1911, 

We kav, just prepared_ a list of selected homl.r. Every .ua,n'ty possesses the qualitiu 
essential in a sound invutmmt, combinintr SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL AND IN
TEREST with THE MOST FAVORABLE INTEREST RETURN. 

Govet'J\IlleDt Bonds .••• , ••.. to ,-teld 4% 
)hn..iclpal DebeJJtttres . ....•. to Jield 4 ¾ to 5"-
Public Utt.lit7 Bonda ... , ... M> 7leld 4 '4 to 5% 
Proven lndW1trlal Bonds . . ... to 7ield 15 }i to 0% 

We shall b, pleased to aid J1ou in the selection of a clesi'rable investment. 

Doxm1011 SF£l.JRl'lffls <oRPoRATI011 
eo KJNO · ST C>.ST 

TORONTO .. 

UMJTIU>. , . 
, · • . , CANADA Lf~I! IH.00., \ 

LONDON• e!.NO• , , : MONTR E..AL ; 

$3,600 in Cash Prizes for - - ---- --A RE you going to 'build that new li cular piece oC work show·n by photo~raph 
horaablock. sidewalk or dairy 100.~ in. ,..a, done. 
house of cement? 1'hen insist on Notice how we have pur-posely planned 

your d,ealer supplying you with the and Imposed certain necessary coodttions 
•'CANADA" Cement. Not only will this In order to give large and small users of 
ensure your getting a pure, uniform and cement an equal opportunity. 
atrlctly high-grade cement, that wlll As an lllustratlon ot this : ln prizes "C" 
~uarantee the lifelong permanency or tbe and "D," the quantity o! cement used 
thini, you 'build, but it will also entitlo has no bearing whatever on the result. 
you to enter our Prize Contest. And In 1'he farmer ·who sends us the best pho
this contest you stand a good chance or tograph of as small a thing a.s a. watering 
winning- a prize that will perhaps more trough or a. gate post, has as much 
than pay you for the cost or the work. chan ce tor prize "C" a_. a man who sen4s 
Every farmer in Canada who uses "CAN- a photograph or a house-and the same 
ADA" Cement le eligible to compete. applies to prize "D.'' 
·Four prizes will be awarded In each Pro- Don't hold back from entering because 
vlnce and these prizes wlll be divided as you think you don't lrnow anything about 
follows: concrete work. It's very simple. Be-

PRIZE "A"-$100 .00 to be ,riven to the farmer sides, we have a 160-oage book that we 
ln each Province who will usA during 1911 will send you free on r equest, whi ch tells i:.,,,'::t••t number of b•rrels o! "CANADA" you all about concrete and how to make 

PRIZE "B"--4100.00 to be i;ivon to tho farmer a.nd use it. In this book, you'll find com-
in oach Province who uses "C ANADA" plete Instructions for the making or al-
Cement on bi• !arm in 1911 ror r.he ,re&lteel most everything you can think of ln tha 
numb•• of purpo•••· way of farm utilities, floors. vats, troughs, 

PRir.E "0"-$100.00 to be ,:ivon to the farmor stairs, pos-ts, etc. 
In each Province who furn ishe1 us with the This free book-entitled "What tho 
~otor,raph abowio,: the best ol any partiou- Farmer Can Do With Con crete"- wtll not 
isii k..:'11 °~.C~~iJt::e 0°01:,,_~~1:. farm durinr only lntorm you--'lt will also i;;rea. tly In-

PRIZE "D"-$100.00 to be given to tho farmer terest you. So send for it anyway, 
In each Provlllce who 1ubmita tho but and whether you Intend to try for one or the 
moel complete de1cripti0'Jl, of how any par• prizeB or not. 

The ~d~ Cement Company, Limited, Montreal, Que. 

/ 
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~ A. PRIMITIVE FERRY-BOAT. 'THE POSTMASTER EMPRESS HOARDED GOLD. ..------e ¥!I THE BRIGHTf ST DAY 
f OR EVERY WOMAN 

Hethoils Used in Crosging F looded Secret Savings of China's Lato Vil'- A New Head In 30 Minutes 
Streams in IDdl·a. TELLS HIS f Rl[NDS I .i•chanro t1'at achl•r. throbblnr, tufferlnr , muddled hood [ tu al Ru or. for • clear. cool, comlortable ono by tllkltlr a 

In a. country where rivers are There are persistent reports in NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafer 
~omes With Good Health Through 

the Uaa of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills 

subject to sudden and_ heavy :floods, ' China that gold bars to the value 25c. a bo,a, your d,:url11ata' orby mall from 
bridges are ,sometimes so in secur-0 THA'l' 'l'HEY SHeULD USE of $30,000,000, put of the late Dow- Natieaal Dnos ...i C.aaical Co. of Canada, limited . ...,_•al.It! 
that ferries are kept up through ager Empress' hoard, have been 
centuries. Such is the caoo in India., DODD 'S IHDNEY PILLS shipped secretly to England. 
a.nd the methods of crossing the FOR KIDNEY ILL • Tse Hsi, the late Dowager Em-
streams are now what they have press -0£ China, had the reputation 

A REFLECTION. 

"No wonder they say marriage is 
a lottery with few p:tizes." 

P'ARMB POR SALE OR RiNt===5, 

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street, 
Toronto. been from the earliest times. of being the richest woman- in the 

· Hor brighte day for every girl Col<mel Davidaon, in his "Memor- He hatl Daclrnche for a long time world, but it is impossible to eati- "What makes you say that 1" 
"Why, even at the very wedding, 

it is never the best man wh-0 gets 
the bride." 

I F You want to tnvcet ln Alberto,, s,..; 
k atcbow11,n or Manitoba Landa, im.• 

pro,011 or umwprovcd, it will pay you M 
con•nlt me. 

and every wo(llan is the day when iea of a Long Life," tells how he mate the millions she possessed. 
ehe looks well, feels w·ell and is was taken .icross a river of that but Dodd's Kidney Pllls cured it. lier rape.city was amazing. Her 
well, but with most of the fair sex country in time ui freshet. 1'he That is why he recommends them. favor had to be bought by all who 
such days are rare. Instead they C-Ontrivance was simple, and. may sought for it. Mon-ey, e_xqui1tiilo 
Buffer from a pafofnl languor, have have been used in the Orient as Dyment, Ont., May 16, (Special)- gems, houi.es, and bea.utiful aitke 
a. terrible weakness in the b:i.ek, long as history shows any record. John Olbe1·g, postmaster here, ,!tnd and furs were humbly offered in 
hea<iaches that make everything A cord having been fastened to well -known througheut this entire vut amounts, and haughtily a-ccep
seem blurred, ai:1d a cea.s,eleas a.ch- a large, elo11gated gomd, and a neighborhood, is tellinf !us friends tcd. 
ing in the limbs. These and other smaller gourd being tied Lo the that Dodd ' s Kidney Pills are the As ea,ch ten years of lier life was 
t rials aff!ict girls and women other , the. native gets astride, and cure for all forms Qf Kidney Dis- completed, apart from a State
thro11gh the Jack of rich, red blood laying bis breast on the larger ease. And wh,m they ask how he granted additional income of near
riature is calling· .for. Dr. Wil- ,ourd, with hands and feet he pad- knows, this is the ttnswer he gives: ly $250,000, she gathered an enonn
lia.ms' Pink Pills have given the dles himself across. " I was troubled with Backache ous harvest of gifts. 0 :1 her GOth 
joy -0f rea.l robu&t health t& thou- Women , to-0, avail .themselve~ -0f for a long t,ime and Dodd's Kidney birthday she was said to have re-
11ands of women who are happy to- this singular conveyance under the Pills eured it. Tha.t' s why I recom- ceived $7,500,000 in prnscnts, and 
day because the.fie Pills a.ctuall:y escort of a ferryman , who similarly mend Do<.«:l's Kidney Pills to all on her 70th b.irthday $10,000,000. 
make th1;1 rich, red blood that mounted, for the sma,11 remunera.- sufferers from Kidney Dise11s-e." There is a. story that .. gra.nt 
makes vvea.k ones well and strong. tion of a farthing, takes his eharge And the p.ostmaoter is not the some years ago 01 fl5

1
ooo,ooo from 

This statemen t has been proven in tow, carries her bas;keb, with only one in this n·eighborhood who tho treasury for buildmg warships 
over and over again H ere is fur- perhaps a c.hild in it, on his head, h&s found relief from their Kidney was largely used in buildin,i a pa.• 
ther proof from Mrs. 0. J. :Brook:, and conveys them safe across. ills in the olu reliable reme<ly, lace r:i.r 'I'.§~ Hsi. The simple de
Manitou, Man., who says: " After Herds <>f ca.tile swim these flood- Dodd ' s Kidney PiiJs. Others there vice of writing "Y!l!!)s,~ of the Ad
a. buay term on Reoond clails work, ed rivers like water-rats, and the are whose Rheurnati~m has been re- miralty" on one of tho gates wa.s 
followed Ollly by a short time of re- herd ~oy, as a mr.ttt.er -0f course. lieved, whose J?ropsy ha.s vanished, considered sufficient to explain tho 
la.xation, and a sl,renu-0us two and takes the tail of the hindmost bul- and whose Urinary Troubles have expenditure to possible grumblers. 
& half months normal course , in lock in his hand, and thus gains a been cured. For if the <liseasc is During the occupation of Pekin 
March, 1906, I began teaohi11g very comfortable lift across. of the Kidneys, or caused by the by the allied troops in 1900 many 
school. I had a heavy rural school, These methods of crossing rivers, Kidne.rs being out of order, Dodd ' s of her treasures were lost in tho 
with a large attendance, and con- however, are hardly in accordance Kiduey Pills never fail to cure it. 1-0oting that toek place, but the 
llequontly a large nu.mber of grad es, with onr European ideas of comfort; ---+---- amount successfully conccale<l must 
thus I found the wo·rk a great nerv- so thought I on-e day as I stood after ACCOUNTED FOR. have been very great. 
ous strain. This added to the over- a long ride on the bank of a wide It was a t the police-coul't. A wit
work of study, previous to teach- , and rapid Etroam which separated ness for tho defence had been ex
ing, soon resulted in a "run down" me from my halting-place. l did amined, when the prosecuting soli-
cond'.ition. When vacation time not relish the idea of buffeting the citor sl,ood up to crush him. 
came I di'a not pay much attention muddy current on a horse of gourds, Solicii,or-"Why did you hide 
to my condi1.ion as I thought the but as there was no boat within Sullivan in your house on that Sat
holi4ays would restore me, but as twenty miles, it seemed as if I must urday night 7" 
I resumed work again I s-0on found either do this or bivouac on the Witness- "! did not see Sullivan 
this was not the case. On-e morn- bank without my dinner. at all on that niiht." 
ing when I came to breakfast every- While I was in tl1i.¥ c;!ilemma, a Solicitor (knowingly)- "Will you 
thing reeled before me a nd I almost i:iative 11i~nified that ale would soon swear your wife did not hide Sulli
fainted away. The la.d_y with whom set me right. From a neighbo:ring ca.n on that night ,, 
I w11.11 boarding advised me to t11,k,e hut he brought a na~ive bedstead- Witne~s (hesttatingly)-"Ye-es." 
Dr. William,· Pin"k Pilla . She al- net a four-poster sU<lh M we luuni- Soliei~r (m<1 re kiiowingly)-"Will 
ways spoke very highly of them / her ou1 people use, but & small, light your wife swea,r that she did not 

_, daughter having used them with fra,me of wood, having four little hide Sullivaia in your house on that 
thfl mollt beneficial re1mlts follow- leg11 and held togethe.i:_ by the inter- night 1,, 
ing a severe attack of inflammator~ lacing of a piece of cord , which thus Witness (more hesitatingly)-
rheumatism. I d 1t1dded to take her forms a sort <>f netted bottom to "Well-I-don't- mink-so." 
advic-,, ,ind bad 1>i1Jy taken a few this Birnple piece <>f lµrniture. Solicitor (most knowi?Jg]y)-"Ah ! 
boxes when I bc,ran to improve in He next brought out four raund And perhaps you can tell the court 
heaJth- and suoh an appetite as I earthen pota ; and after protecting how it is you can sw ar your wife 
had. I rapidly gained health, my the loottoms of ea.ch with a few inch- did not hide him, while she cannot 
lace had a he11 ltby glow, and I ea of sand , he put the legs of th.i!I swear the same thing. Spea.k up, 
gained in weight,. I have 11ince of- · cot into theae pots, and signified now , and tell the truth.,, 
ten recommended Dr. Willia.ms' that the vessel was reu,dy to be Witness (unhesitatingly)-"Well, 
Pink Pills to others who -have used launched. you see, I'm not a married man." 
them with equall:v beneficial results, As I sat doubled up on the extern
and I believe the Pilla to be a porize<l raft, in company with my 
standard remedy tor the ills for saddle, I found myself rai1ed an 
which you recommend them." inch or two above the level of the 

You can get these )?ills from any water, the earthen pots forming ad
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 miiable floats. A couple of lusty 
cents a box or six !,oxes for $2.50 swimmers then took me in tow, and 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine soon landed me on the opposite 
Co., Brockville, Ont. bank. 

---ol<'--- ----•1'·----

HINTS FOR THE HOUSE. SUFFERED GREATLY FR.OM COLIG 
Dry y-0ur duster before polishing . 

furniture, and you will then find no Mrs. Aime Guenette, L'Im:macu-
smears left behind. Some people / lee Conception, Que., writes: "My 
like h-0t duste rs for the purpose. little boy suffered greatly from 

Bedr-0-0m windows should never colic. I gave him castor oil and 

3/iiloha Cure, 
qulaldy ,top• eewd,lt.s. c11res ~olds. bcola 
llbe throat aad lu•ti•• • • • 25 cent5. 

Put the sugar used in a tart in 
layers wilh the fruit, not on the top, 
for that is apt to make the pastr_y 
S-Odden. 

Mlnard's Liniment used by Physicians. 

Locks and door hinges should be 
oiled from time to time to keep them 
working well, and free from sgueak
ing. 

Trial is Inexpensive.-To those 
who suffer from dyspepsia, indigos• 
tion, rheumatism or any ailment 

---~£----

u~~iltlj~--~~« 
tao tbto&t aad lu11ds • • • ;1i; ce11ls, 

USED TO IT. 

Thompson- Wouldn't you bate to 
have death staring you in the face 1 

Jonnson- No. If you ' d seen my 
wife's stare, you 'd realize that 
death's has no terror for me. 

A doctor's wife once attempted to 
move her husband by tears. "Ann," 
said he, "tears are useless. I have 
analyzed them. They contain a lit
tle phosphate of lime, some chlor
ate of sodium, and that' s all." 

It Rubs Pain Away.-There is no 
liniment so efficacious in overcom
ing pain as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil. The hand that rubs it in rubs 
the pain away anct on this account 
there is no preparation that stands , 
so high in public esteem. There is 
no surer pain-killer procurable, as 
thousands can atteot who have used 
is successfully m treating many ail
ments. 

BLISS. 

Mrs. Quackenness- "Am yo' 
daughtar happily mar'd, Sistah 
Sagg1" 

Mrs. Sagg- "Sbe sho' is! Bless 
goodness, sl1e's done got a husband 
.dat's skecred to death of her I" 

Keep Mlnard's Liniment In the house. 

Doctor- "Your wife needs out
,cloor exercise more than anything 
else." Husband- "But she won ' t 
go out. What am I to do 1" Doctor 
-"Give her plellty <Jf money to 
shop with." 

be entirely closed if the . owner is I other medicines without helping 
in fair health. Even on Lhe coldest I him in the least. One day I saw 
nigh't in winter the window should I Baby' s Own Tabl"lts advertised, S-O 
be open an inch at tho top. _ j wrote for a• box. I found them so 

The economy of brushes is quite good that I always keep them in 
worth studying, ;,,s they quickly the house and would use no other 
mount up to a heavy item in the medicine for baby." The experi-
7ear's expenditure. A scrubbing · enoe of Mrs . Guenette has been 
brush that is left to soak in a buck- that of thousands uf other mot.hers. 
et quickly rots. tlweeping brooms Not only do the Tablets cure colic, 
should never touch the floor except 't ~ut t~ey. cur~ constipation, vo~it
when in actual use ; they should at 

I 
mg, md1gest1on, make teetbmg 

once be si<>o<l on the point of the easy, banish worms an,l make baby 
han<ile, head upwards, against the b1·ight, active and haPFY· The Tab
wall if there is not a broom-rack. lets are sold by medicine dealers 
Dus Ling brushes should have a or by mail at 25 cen1 s a box from 
i;tring on the handle and be hung The Dr. Williams' Mcdfoine Oo. , 
up after use. Brushes should all Brockville, Ont. 

arising from deranic~ent of the di- D~. J. D. K6llugg's Dysentery 
ges

1
tive system, a_ tn~l of Parma- . Cordial la a 1peedy oure for dysen

lee s Vegetable Pills is recommend- tery, diarrhoea, cholera, summer 
ed, _should . the sufferer b~ una_c- complaint, s6a liiclmese and oom
qua.:nted w1~h them. The tnal w!ll plaints fo"<:idental to children teeth
be. mexpens1ve and the re~ult will mg. It gives immediate relief to 
be anotb~~ customer for. th1~ exce~- those suffering from the effects of 
Jen~ ined1c10e. So effective 1s th~ir indiscrcti-0n in eating um-ipe fruit, 
action that many cur~s can certam- cucumbers, etc. lt acLs with won
ly be t_raced to then _use w_here de_rful rapidity and never fails to 
other pi ll s have proved meffective. conquer the disease. No one need 

fear cholera if they have a bottle of 
this medicine convenient. 

Theae Pills Cur-, Rheumatism.
To the many who suffer from rheu
matism a trial of Parmelee' s V cge
table Pills is recommended. They 
have pronounced action upon the 
liver and kidneys an<l by regulating 
the action of these organs act as an 
alternative in preventing the ad
mixture of uric acid and blood that 
causes this painful disorder. They 
must be taken according to direc
tions and used steadily and they 
will speedily give evidence of Lheir 
beneficial effects. 

SUPPOSE. 

Johnny-"Grandpa, do lions go 
to heaven 7" 

Grandpa--"No, Johnny." 
.fohnny-"Well, do ministers f' 
Grandpa.--''Why, of course. Why 

do f OU ask,,, 
J o'hnny--"Well, suppose a lion 

ea.ts a minister 1" 

Do yaur feet feel tired. achy, and 
sore a,t night 7 llu·b them with a 
little Hamlins Wizard Oil. They'll 
he gla.d in the morning and so will 
you. 

PYROTECHNIC. 

"Now they claim that the human 
body contains sulphur." 

"In what amount 1" 
"Oh, in varying quantities." 
"Well, that may account for 

some girls making better matches 
than others." 

I cured a horse of tho Mange with 
11lNAltD'S LlNlMf;NT. 

OITRIS'£0PUER SAUND'.EltS. 
Dalhousie. 

l curPd o. horse badly torn by a pitch 
fork, with MlNARD'S .LINil\lEN'r. 
St. Pcter·a, C.B . EDW. LINLlEF. 

I cured a horse of a bad swelling by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT. 

·rnos. w. PAYNE. 
Bathurst, N .B. 

Irate Woman- "Tbese photo-
graphs you made of myself and hus
band are not at all satisfactory, 
and I refu1;c to accept tb~ru. Why, 
my husband looks like a baboon." 
Photographe "Well, that's no 
fault of mine, madam. You should 
have thought of that before you 
had him la.ken." 

REST AND HEALTH 10 MOTHER AHO CHILD.4-
..;!.-1as. W?NIILOW 1S SOOTH)NO $VRUP baa been 
usc4 for over SIXTY YEARS by MlLLIONS ol 
MOTllltRS for their CHILDRliN WHILE 
1'1U!'rHING,- with PERl'ECT SUCCESS. It 
soo·r.aus th<! CHILD, SOFTENS th<, GUMS, 
ALLAYS nil PAIN; CURllS WIND COLIC, ana 
Is th<! b,st rcmody for DIARR~HEA. It is al>-
1olutely harmle:sM. Be sure nod ask for •· Mrs. 
Wlnslow'I Soothing Syrup," and take u o olhet 
kind. Twent:v-Jive cents a bottle. t 

WHY SHE WEPT. 

I asked her why ahe wept 
And the truth she revealed 

By holding up before me 
An onion she had peeled. 

Ask for Mlnard's and take no other. 

EXPLAINED. 

Indignant diner-Look here, 
waiter; I just found a button in 
this dish of roast turkey. 

Calm Waiter-Yes, sir, i t is part 
of the dressing. 

H UNDRED ACRES. CouuLy of Ke nt.. 
Thirty-live Hundred. 

. 
H UNDRED ACRES, Co l!!l.iY of Peel. 

Fne Thousand Flvo Hundred. 

!F looking for a Fruit F~rm, I oa.ri 
u .ttefy you ,u l ha.vo Fruit P'arma o, 

a I eizes from three seres up to two bun
(l.rcd acres. '.Prices a.re ~ccordtna w 
locality and lm provomouts . It h ln yo~ 
Interest to consult mo. 

F U'~'Y AOllES, County York. 'l',.onty. 
11:x Hundrca. , 

rrHREE HUNDRED AORES wltb bn11, 
dred acres timber, co. llo.lton. 

'l'wentY•nine Thousnnd. 

AS I h(l,vo over four hundred fJ1,rm~ OJI 
my li•t suitable for Stock, Oro.in &"t 

1ry Farms, l may han just tho farm 
you want. 

n W. DAWSON, Ninety Oolbo:rn• 
• Street, '£ol'Onto. Phone 6990 Malnl 

ght• and holiday1, Park 627. 

AOENTS WANTED, 

W AN'!'ED REPRESEN'£ATIVES, elthe, 
sex looally, on goode necee,ary i.11 

bread. s;j ary 2 dollars JJer da., and cog. 
mission. Ex12_cricnce unneceee:i.ry. J. llt.. 
Nichol! Co., Limited, Toronto. 

A GEN1' S W ANTED.-A etud:, of eth; 
Awenc.v propositiooe convlncca 

that none can equal ours. You will ·. 
ways regret It it you don 't 11,pply (Qt 
p&rticulo.r• to 'l'r,.vellere' Dept., 2d 
Albert St., Ottawa. 

MISCELLANli:OUS. 

W AN1'ED.- OnLario Vetora.n Land-. 
located. A. N. llett, Berlin, On~ 

F ARM SO.ALES, epeoial prioe. Wtluon 'I 
Bea.la Work1. 9 Esplanade. Toronto. 

~

BERDEEN -ANOUli CATTLE. 'l'\f 
Greatest lloef llreed. Unparo.llele 

01 crossina; purposes. For Bulls, writ' 
Jamee Bowmar,, Elm P1'rk, Guelph. 

L EARN TUE BARBER TRADE-NE~ 
system- constant pra.otlce - careful 

iustruction·- a few wcek1' complete courp, 
- tool• free. Graduates earn twain ~ 
cia;hLeen dollars weekly. \Vrlt• tor cat• 
l011ue. Moler B .. rber Collei:o, 221 Queo• 
East, Torcrnto. 

C .ANOF;R. TUA10RB. LUMPS. etc. I~ 
ternal and external, cured .witbou 

Jl"'" by our home treatment. Write u 
before too late. Dr. Bollmo.n, Collin• 
wood, Ont. 

5 TON SCALE, •JiP.cial price. Wllaon'a 
Scale Works, Espl1tna.de, Toronto. 

W OMEN W AN'l'ED to take orders Ill 
spare time, no experience ncoi'• 

so.ry. Our linea espeoio.Hy used ; 
mother s and girls . Apply Dept. A, Dr 
tsh Canadian Industrial Company, 
Albert St., Ottawa.. 

~ Pf: 'IALIBTB ADVICE FREE. Consult 
.:::::, us la rer;ard to any diseaae. Lowesi 

..nrlocs i n druas of a.II kindL 
Trusses fitted by mail. Send measur• 
wont. Glassos Jitted I.Jy age. Write to-daF 
tor anything sold In flrst-claee dru• 
stores to Dr. Bellmttn, Collinirwood. On» 

~ 
OTTLED ANCONAS, Greatest Lal'

ers. Perttle Ei;nrs, $2 for thirty. JI'. 
'f. Wardle, Corrnth. Out. 

'

l'i E pay tho express in Ontario. Fort:r, 
· l' B woeks Yorkshires, reiiletercd, te• 

dollars each. Write f01· what you wanl. 
Tbos. N. Havens & Bon, Aldboro P.O., Ont.. 

CHEAP LANDS In Saskatchewan VnJ. 
Joy. Good openina;s for tra.dPamell 

o.nd farmers. l!lna;liah speaking sett! • 
ment. Write for i\luetrated pamphlet to 
Bccret11,ry, Board of Trade, :IJ11rshall, 
Sask . 

CHENILLE CURTAINS 
and o.11 kinfl!\ or bol:•e hangings, alwo 

.L~CE CUR~ DYEDL1i~o Nc/,!_ANE~ 
Write to u• about your,. , 

BRITISH AMERICAN DYBINC co., Bo• 1U!_ Mon~!A.! 

OUR PRICES ON 
EXTENSION LADDERS, BUTTER 
WORKERS, WASHINC MACHIN ES, 

ETC. 
Will Savo You Money, Get our Freo 

Catalogue. 
SEMMENS &: SON, 

174 York St., Hamllton, On t , 

The Heart of a Plano i• the 
Action. Insist o,., ~he 

.. OTTO HIGEL 0 

Plano Action 

HER SUSPICION. 

be washed from time to time as they ----•14----
get dirty, just as dusters do . It's all right to have one sided 

There may be just as goo<i fish in 
the sea as ever w-ere caught, but a 
fish that is caught is worth two in 
the sea. 

DOCTOR IS IMMUNE. Why suffer from oorns when they 
"When a man dies, is a.n inquest can be painlessly rooted <>ut by ua-

He (wulfully)-There are a th; 
sa.nd stars tonight looking do 
upo n you. She- l s my hat 
straight 1 Nearly all children are subject to 

worms, and many are born with 
them. Spare them su ffering by us
Ing Mother Graves' Wo1-m Exter
minator, the best remedy of the 
kind that can be bad. · 

THERE WAS A REASON. 

"It's all very well for you to 
\?reach economy," said his wife ; 
''but I notice whenever I cut down 

Yexpcnses that yvu smoke better 
' cigars and spend more money for 

your own pleasure than at any 
ol,her time." 

"Well, confound it! What do you 
eupp-0sc I want you to economize 
for, anyway 1" 

views if you only look on the bright 
side. 

., TRY MURI.NE EYE REMEDY,. 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
andGranulai.eilEyellds. Murlne Doesn't 
Smart· -Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murlne Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c. 
60c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mall. • 
• Murlne Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

ABSENCE VF MIND. 

A ce1·tain absent-minded profes
sor, who was a deep Lhinker, and 
consequently preoccupied, was 
reading one evening after · dinner 
when his wife a,pproachcd, and, 
touching him on the shoulder, re
marked softly: "Mr. and Mrs. 
Branner are coming over this ev
ening, so just go upstairs a.nd pu t 
on your coat." 

The quiet little professor com
plied without, a murmur. 

An hour later, when the visitors 
had been in the house some time, 
the hostess excused herself for a 
moment and slipped upstairs to see 
what detained her husband. 

She found him in bod, calmly 
slc,ping. 

' Oh, to be sure, the Branners !" 
he sai d, when she awakened him. 
" I must bave forgotten what I 
came up for when I removed my 
coat. for I kept on undressing and 

I went straight to bed." 

------=~~~~~=------1 Pr.te11t leather belts in back, blue, 
red -Or whiLe are to be a stylish fin-

~SS\;J~ N 0 • ...20- 11. i..c::i for· linen frocks. 

Mlnard's Liniment Lumberman's Friend. 

REMINISCENT. 

"And where," d·emanded his 
wife, with fl ashing eyes, "would y-0u 
be -now only for me 1" 

The man glanced at the clock. It 
was verging on midnight. He sigh
ed and was silent. 

CURED HIS LAME BACK, 
West Fort WllJiam, Nov. 7th, 19)8.-"I 

have been troubled with a lame back for 
tho past twenty years and have used 
plasters n nd Ointments without effect. 
At last I tried Gin Pilla, which proved 
just the tbiug, and I 11·ould highly re
commend them to anyone who bas a 
Strained or Lame Back." 

H. HARKNESS. 
Gin Pill~ act directly on the Kidneys, 

rol ievc the paiu, neutralize Uric Acid 
which is generally formed when there is 
Kidney Trouble. 

•rry Oio Pills yourself before buying 
tho regular 60c. boies. Write National 
Drug & Chemical Co. (Dept. W.L.), Tor
onto, for free sample. 

alwa,ys held 1" .ing H-0lloway's Corn Cure. 
"Oh, no. If a doctor has been in 

attendance, the coroner is not sup
posed to have to enquire into the 
cause of death." 

N"6,rr ~4,:~ow anything you can't 
return-not even trouble. 

"SNAP" is 
a wond:r
worker in 
the home. 
Try it on 
those pots, 

pans and kettles that'soap 
won't clean. 

People are disc<r.-cring new uses 
for "S-N-A-P" every day. Try it 
yourself. 15c. a can. 60 

THE INDIAN'S VISION . 

More or less wonderful accounts 
have from time to time been given 
of the powers of vision possessed 
by savage races. During a British 
anthropological expedition to Tor
res Straits the visual faculty of the 
natives was carefully tested, and 
fr om these tests the conclusion was 
reached that the excellence of vis
ion shown by the -savages has a 
psychological origin; that is to 
say, it arises from knowing what to 
look for. When the civilized man 
acquires familiarity with the en
vironment ho can see as far as they 
can. Thus the power of an Indian 
t0 tell the .sex of a doer at such a 
distance that distinguishing feat
ure like antlers were invisible was 
found to rest upon his know ledge 
of the peculiar gait of the male 
deer. 

VaSC'fiite 
Allays Neuralgic Pain& 

Nervous Headache 
Cold in Head. 

l2Vaseline Remecfi<zs in Tuba 
Camphorlce.Borated. -
Carbolated.Camphorated. 
White.Oxide of line. rte. 
Each for special purposes. 
Write for free Vaseline Bookt, 

tl!DUROUGHl1ro.Co.""-'1Jnoo..•.,....,~ 

, 'l,H'f't!· 11Eimai bairn ; best 
-~ it "lg -tor tne tender skins of 
ud.:~ret,, yet poNerful enough 
-~ haae an advtt's chronic sore; 
:.'ltgnlr :in~septio ; eaaes pain 
::1nc: smariing soon as appllecl _ 
·~ha".: :c :s!mmBuk. Remember 
it i:: ::,ureiy aerbal- no mineral 
))Oiaons, no animal fate. Power 

and r.Yrity combined I e 

I 



THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Chestervillestage 8. 00 a. m. 
Day, west ...... . 12.S0p.m. 
Waddington. . ... 1.80 " 
Day, east........ 8.30 " 
Winchester ...... 2.00 '' 
Nl~ht, ea~t ... .. 7.30 " 
N ight, west.... . 7 .80 " 
Sunday, E. & W. 7.80 " 

Arrive 
5.05 p.m. 
1.30 " 
8.00 " 
4.80 " 

11.15 a.m. 

0 . T . R, TIME-TABLE 
EAS'£BOUND 

No. 8 (daily) .... .... .. du~ 4.19 a.m. 
" 12 (daily except Sun) " 7.15 a.m. 

4 (daily).. . . . . . . . . . " 8.32 p.m. 
" 6 (daily)...... . ..... " 3.55 I),m. 

WESTBOUND 

No. 7 (daily) ....... . .... due 1.10 p.m. 
l'io. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due 7.38 p .m. 
" 5 (dailv).. .. .. . . . " 10.18 o .m. 

The Leader 
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY FROM 

ITS OFFIOlli ON MAIN STREET; 
MORRISBURG, BY 1 

Tbe Leader Publishing Co. 
LEWIS E. MURPHY, 

E ditor and M anall:;e11 

THURSDAY, MAY ZS, I9IT. 

AGRICULTURAL AND SANITARY 
IMPROVEME~T. 

, To a young and rapidly developing 
country, such as Canada is, nothing can 
be of more obvious and permanent 
value than the l!ncouragement of those 
methods and' processes which can best 
secure the most profitable use of its land 
and the discouragement of those condi
tions which endange r the public health . 
In national as itr individual life pre
vention is better than cure. This can 
be attained quite as easily and cbea ply, 
and its results, both directly and indi
rectly, represen t a real and great econ
omy. Both sides of the question _ are 
dealt with in a recent booklet, issued by 
the commissioner of conservation of the 
Dominion, containing an article on 
agricultural work in Ontario by Mr. C. 
C. James, deputy minister of agricul
ture for Ontario, and a treatise on 
unsanitary housing by Dr. Charles A. 
Bodgetts, medical adviser to the public 
health committee of the commission. 

Mr. James introduces his article by a 
sketch of agriculturnl organization in 
Ontario, which bas now been systema
tized into nine b.raocbes, each in charge 
of a responsible official. These inc.lude 
the agricultural and veterinary colleges, 
the agricultural and horticultural 
societies, live stock, farmers and wom
en's institutes, dairy and fruit farming, 
colonization and statistics and publica
tions. All co-operate 10 improving the 
farming industry of the province, and 
the need ot this is revealed by tbe fact 
that the rural population has been 
practically stationary since 1872. Look
ing to the trend cityw:irds and to the 
great west the wonder is, says Mr. 
James, that the agricultural population 
has stood the strain as well as it has 
and takes a hopeful view of the futu re. 
He conside!s intensive farming to be 
t he solution of the problem how to keep 
and increase that population. The 
provincial departmen t aims at promot
ing and popularizing scientific principles 
of farmin1, and the conservation com
mission in turn is striving to insure the 
wider adoption of these principles 
throughout Canada. Mr. James' article 
is well calculated to assist that endeavor 
and it ought to be read by all interested 
in the profitable cultivation of the !and. 

Of no less value in the di rection of 
.improving urban conditions is Dr. Hod
gett's compact but thorough handling of 
the other problem created by unsanitary 
housing. In this instance publicity is 
desired to apprise the public of the 
growing tendency towards sl um condit
ions in Canadian centres of population 
and to direct attention to the singular 
lack of effective municipal and provin
cial measures for tLeir prevention. 
Canadians are too apt to rest in the 
comfortable belie! that slums are impos
sibilities in this country. But the evil 
does· exist, not only in the larger 
centresr of population, but· in nucleus 
even irf the outskirts of its civilization. 
This Dr. Hodgetts supports by quoting 
extracts from contributions by Dr. 
Elzear Pelletier, secretary of the Quebec 
Board cf Health ; Mr. J. J . .Kelso, 
superintendent of the department of 
neglected children of Ontario, and Dr. 
A. J. Douglas, medical health officer for 
Winnipeg. Dr. Hodgett's article re
views the whole question as 1t is now 
presented and provides a succinct 
ep~me of the provincial and municipal 
l'egulations throughout Canada. Cog
nate subjects such as town planning and 
city improvements are also briefly dis• 
cussed and exemplified by references to 
the action being taken in the United 
States and Europe. The article is 
excellently illustrated by views of 
existing slum conditions and should 
focus public attention on this. highly 
important subject.-Toronto World 
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S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, Iisuer of 
Marriage Licenses, Morrisburg, Ont. 

CRIP-PLE FROM 
RHEUMATISM 

NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH 
THANKS TO "f RUIT-A-TIYES" 

VA NCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 1st. 1910, 
"I am well acquainted with a maa 

known to thousands in Vancouver' 
Victor ia and New Westminster, who fo; 
nearly a year -:vas practically a crip ple 
from. Rheumatism. He was so troubled 

• with the disease that he found it di.fficult 
to even turn over in bed. His heart 
appeared so weak that h e could hardly 
walk up s tairs. 

Last June, h e received a sample of 
" F ruit-a-ti ves". H e used them and 
dates his recovery from that time. 
To.day, there is no man in Vancouver 
enjoyin g bdter health. 

He was building a h ouse this fall and 
sh ingled a good part of the roof in a 
drivin~ rain, without suffering any bad 
effects' . JOHN B. L ACY. 

Mr. E . E. Mills, (assistant postm aster 
at Knowl ton, Que. ,) also writes: 
. "I honestlybelia+that "Fruit-a-tives" 
LS the grcatellt RbeumatilJIJ. cure in the 
world". Try i t yourself. 

5cc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aiz.e, 25c. 
At dealers, or from F ruit-a-tives Limited 
Ottawa. ' 

A SUHE THING. 

All Canadian Government Annuities 
are payable for life no mattn bow loog 
the Annuitant may live, but th e Guar
anteed Annuity, that is an Annuity 
which for a slightly increased payment 
is guaranteed to be paid for o, 10, lo or 
20 years as may be desired should the 
Annuitan t die before the period ment
ioned had expired, enables a purchaser 
to provide for the contingency that 
someone may be dependent upon him at 
the time the Annui ty falls due. For 
example a man 75 years of age recently 
purchased an Immediate Annuity of 
$300 to be guaranteed for ten years for 
which. be paid $2,643. If be should die 
at, say 80, the $300 a year will be paiQ 
to his heirs for the remaining five years, 
but in any case he will receive the 
Annuity as long as he lives should he 
live to be one hundred or more. This 
means in other words that the sum of 
$3,000 is guaranteed to be paid whether 
he lives or dies. The $2,643 had been 
invested at 6%, and was yieldrng an 
income of $158.58 ; so that his income is 
now almost double that which he form
erly received. Literature fully explain
ing the Annuities scheme as applicable 
to both young and old m!l,y be had by 
writrng to S. T. Bastedo, Supermtenden t 
of Canadian Government Annuities, 
Ottawa, to whom letters go free of 
postage. 

Children Ory 
·FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

B. B. Prentice. 
T he Hardwick (Vt.J Gazette of May 

18th, has the followi ng concerning an 
old resident of this town, who will be 
remembered by the ol<ler citizeps. 

" Many were the friends and neigh
bor~ who met at the home of Mr. and 
MrE>. B. B. Pri>ntice last Tuesctay to 
pay their last tribute of respect to an 
old townsman and veteran who passed 
away May 14, 1911. 

B. B. Prentice was boro in Wilkins
ville, Mass. , Nove10ber 2, 1888. He 
was one of eleven children, two sisters 
are still living. His early life wa1:1 
spent in Providence, R. I. Being of a 
very musical family he had more than 
ordinai·y talent and was always ready 
to assist at fun erals or in any way he 
could. His favorite hymns were 
"Rock of Ages" and "He Leadeth 
Me," which were sung at bis funeral. 

Mr. Prentice has been gradually 
failing since 1906 when he had a shock. 
During these five years of sometimes 
iutense suffering, his devoted wife, 
Louisa M. Porter. to whom be was 
married Nov. 26, 1 61, by Rev. Ebeu
zer Evans in the Baptist church in this 
p lace, has been bis constant compan
ion, comforter, caring for him as ten
derly and lovingly as a mother would 
her little child . 

In 1863 he enlisted in Co. I. 2d Vt., 
and served 22 months. Received g un
shot wound in right leg in battle of 
the Wilderness, May 5, 1864. This 
wound was the ultimate cause of his 
death. 

Two daughters were born to M.r. 
and Mrs. Prentice, Emma May, who 
died July 10, 18 0, and Lizzie Cornelia, 
who died Oct. 10, 1875. 

Mrs, Henry E. Campbell, of New 
Castle, N. H., and J. H. Graham of 
Londonderry, N. H., were the out of 
town people to attend the funeral. " 

Childr e n Cry 
FO R FLETCHER'S 

CAS TO R I A 

-------l30RN, 
SEY)l.OUR.:...At Brockville hospital, on 

Suriday, May 21, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Seymour, of Morrisburg, a daughter. 

Everybody's · Corner I 
Advertisements under tbls heading wlll be 

Inser ted at the rate of five cents per line for 
the first insertion a.ud three cents por line tor 
each subsequent insertion. Advertlsement4 
if five lines or less, 25 cents for the first Insert
Ion and 15ceuts for ea.oh subsequent insertion 

FOR SALE 

ONE fine team chestnut horses, 3 buggies 
(one with rubber tires), 2 sets single har

ness, 1 now set double harness (Silver mounted), 
1 wagon, 2 cuttors. 5000 feet lumber, bul?alo 
robos, 3saddles aud several other articles for 
sale. Apply to 

HENRY MoDONELL.,___ 
21& . Vvindsor .1:1ouse 

FO R SALE 
A SMALL MOTOR·BOA.T, in perfeot run

ning 01·der. Appl\Vi\f. FROATS, 
21-tf Morris burg 

MAN WANTED 

GOOD money tor good reliable man; one 
with b.orse ad rl1r preferred . 

2l•tf 
BAKER & BOU It, 

Morris burg 

WANTED TO RENT 

A FURNISHED house in Morrie burg for a 
couple of months. Apply tmmodta.tely 

to The Leader. 21a 

WANTED 

'l' HE party who borrowed Jobn Fitzpatrick's 
shlo carpenter's heavy hammer to return 

sau,o at once. 191> 

WANTED 

JOINERS. Cabinet Makers. Interior Finish
ers and Painters wanted at once; highest 

wages, steady work. A._p_ply Collingwood Ship-
building Company, Limited, ollingwood, 
Ont. ' 19d 

FOR SALE. 

DU::lfP CART-Good oondition. :111 5.00 
Apply to 

18 t f HARRY WINSTANLl<:Y. 

ARTHUR FI.YNN 

BaJ:>J:>isteJ:>, Etc. 

Morrisbul'g, -
21-1 )'1' 

On t. 

Court of Revision 

NOTICE is h ereby given tbaL lhc Conrt of 
Re,·,slon of the 'fown tih Ip of Wllliaws

burg will be held In ('unui ngbam'e Hall, 
A relier, 011 aturd ay, the 2ilb day of M 11 y , 
1911 comm encing a t 10 o'clock a. u1. ;\..II h n.,· 
l11g 'business w ill govern lhewsclveH accord-
ingly. . GEO. LA.NF;, Cler k 

Da ted May 15th , lflH. 20b 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG, 
Mr. and Mrs Mason Deeks, of Mut

tonvi!le, visited at Frank Cassehnan's 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Baker and 
Bessie visited at Mrs R. McDonnel's, 
Mor risburg, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs C . Wells spent Monday 
at Mr. and Mrs . S. Casselman's, Mor
ris burg. 

Mr. Jas. Vanallen had the misfor
tune of losing a very valuable horse 
Sunday. 

Miss Mabel Watson, of Froatb urn, 
was calling on friends in the Burg 
Sunday eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Welle spent Sun
day at Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Law
rence's Sunday. 

Earl Garlough, of the M. C. I. , 
spent the week end in our Bure;. 

NUDELL :BUSH. 
W w . Dennison, of Archer, was a 

business caller here Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baker and 

daughter May visite•l friends a t 
Riverside on Sunday. 

Geo. Wells, of Aultsvill e, was a 
b usiness caller here on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Reddick visited 
friends in Froatburn on the 21st. 

M rs. S L . Caseelman is im~roving 
slowly. 

Norma n Cas8elruau, of Norwood, N 
Y., is spendi ng a few days here the 
gue t of his brothe r. 

Harvey \Velis wa in Farran's Point 
on aturday 1,yeoi ng . 

Rev A. Shultice i s1Hmding a 
co u1 •l e of days in town . 

Ml' . and Mrs. Sid ney L oun t speut 
the 21st in Archer . 

Mr. and Mrs Freeu Cu •elman were 
in Aultsville on Mond ay . 

Roy Cas~elman secured a fin e b11.ul 
of fi sh on Monday. 

Mrs. R . Dennison, of Arc!Jer, was 
fav ored with a post card shower on 
h er b irthday, May 6th. Over 60 
beautiful carcl were received Mrs 
Dennison thank her lllanv friends 
aud relative for tbeir kind remem
brance 

Central Saskatchewan Wheat Lands. ,1 ~-• ._ 

In the "Heart ol the World's Bard Wheat Belt" 
The l.ast Mountain Valley. 

The Wm. Pearson Co. Limited, W innipeg, Canada, offer for sale 
175,000 acres of selected open prairie and park wheat lands In the famous 
Last Mountain Valley. Abundant rainfall for all crops-the bes t of water 
at from 12 to 30 feet-splendid railway service. with 7 rallways In the 
district and 3 more being built-nearly 30 towns and shipping points. 

The top soil Is a mellow chocolate loam, from 8 Inches to 2 feet 
thick, extraordinarily rich in nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash-the 
foods of cereals. Beneath this ls a rich loamy marl 2 to 3 feet thick, 
then a strong yellow clay subsoil. The combination Is !deal, as crops 
grown there have abundantly proved. In fact a single crop often pays 
for the fa rm on which It was grown. ' 

Free Transportation If You Buy. 
For prospective purchasers and settlers we are running monthly 

excurstons by Private Car during th is Spring and Summer. Good meals, 
berths and service make the journey pleasant, and the total expense of the 
retum trip Is only about $50. On arrival the parties are driven over a 
large district and given a chance to thoroughly Inspect the land. 

If you like the country, select a piece of land that suits you, and 
accept our easy terms, we will refond the cost of your transportation. 

Settlers are pcarlnll' Into the Canadian West at the rote of 1,500 a day. Each man 
naturalb, takoa tho best ho aees. Th• choice loft for you ls narrowtnr down every day. 
Don't pat It off. Wnt. or call. We will !live you map and all Ibo Information you w:mt 
about the ~I Mounta.t.n Valloy and tho Monthly Excursion,. I 

I'! , ... 
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MACK REAL TY CO., Representatives 
232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, 

Local Agent, F. Cl. ADAMS, Cor, First & Pitt Ste., Cornwall, Ont. 

BUTTER. W RAPPERS, . printed or 
blank, furnished a t "fhe Leader office 

NA-DRU -CO 
LAXP ... TIVES 

.- ~ ·~~~·~:..a:..a ·~:..a ·- ,,,. . ..,.,.~ • :!!!,•~~ · ~~~•:!!!o • ~~ ·~ ~~:-,::s .... ~::, . .,. ._,::, .,...~:-,:-, ._,:-,::,.,...:-,~.-:-s:-, .,...~~ 
r,, ~, 
,~ We ape still in the Old Stand, Ready \ti 
(f~ for Business, and Our Prices are \tl 
~ Alwaws the Lowest \ti 
~~====::;::==========\ti 
~ \ti 

I SPECIALS FOR MAY ! 
~==================* ~ * ~ 3 Boxes Matches for ... . ...... . .. . .. .................... 25c •ti 
~~ 6 lbs. Baking Soda fo r ............... ....... . . .. ... . . .. toe }l; 

21 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar ...... . ............... . $1.00 w 
~.• . ~l: ,~ 3 Lamp Chimneys for ................ .. ....... ... ...... l0c "' 
~ 7 lbs. B Rice for .... ........ . ...... . ............... ......... 25c \~ 

, ~ CAR OF FLOUR AND FEED EXPECTED THIS WEE K W ,,~ ~ 
. . Flour-The Best, None Better, at $ 2.70 per 98 lbs. \tJ 
,,~ ·1~ . . Good Family Flour .. .. ...... ... .. . .. at $ 2.45 per 98 lbs. \w m : ~~~/lour .. .... ... .. ..... ...... ..... at $ 1.50 per 100 :~s. m m B ~an in gs ...... . .. . .. ... ....... .. ...... att ~11.1200 ppeer 110000 lbss. \.i 
ffl 1 , .. .... ... ... .......... . . .. .. .. . .... a ,,,, . r . •·· 
• • R oll ed Oats .... . ... ... .. ........ ... .... . . . a t Si2.20 per sack \ IJ 
(f' Breakfast Wheatlets ... . ......... . . ... .. . .... 25c per sack (f' 
!f~ ================ ~~ ~,, ·~ . . UJ 

~:; S.P\ STAT A & SON, Aultsville ~f; 
''\. ' ,.~Ii '""'..,.,.,.,-,.,-, .,.,. .fll!" .fll!"•fll!"•fl!!' •fl!!'•~ •fl!!'•fl!!'• ,... ·-·,.,•,.,•I' ·~ ·~·t!!!• - • fl!!' •~~ 

' . ~~~~~~e:e,:~e,,: r,e,,:e:e:ll-":e:e:l!":e,,:~~e:~ -· 

Come again, Pie Time, and often. 
For wholesome, d igestible"eats" 
-give us PIE. 
At its very best wrapped in a FIVE 
ROSES crust. 

· Upsets Pie Prejudice without upsetting the 
, Eater's Insides- FIVE ROSES flour. 
Great for Pie Crust - top a nd bottom. 
And Puff Paste and D ifficu lt Things. 

\ Close-grained - melting- even textured. 
1 

I Fla ky, too, and crinkly - cr~p yet ten~er . . · 
I Put into your bake things the rare nutlike 1 

sweetness of Manitoba wheat kernels. 
All soppy with the rich red juice of the \ 

· cherry- or lemon pie- or apple-or healthy 
I rd b . I custa - meat, may e, or mmce- \ 
Put the F IVE ROSF.S "crust end" about 'em. I 
s- the hungry wedges fade behind buay milk teeth. 
At Pie Tim I 
Uae FIVE ROSES. T j 

R. F. LYLE 

BARRISTE}t, Solicitor, Notary, Conver
ancer, &c. Solicitor tor Tho Ba,lk of 

OLtawt• and tor the MunlclpiL!iLy o! Morris, 
burg. 

Ba1·1·y Block, Main SLrceL 
l\10RRISBIJRO , : : : : ONTJ\Rl0 

Money to loan at lowest r~tes ot Interest. 

IRWIN· HILLIARD. K.C. 
B.A.RRlSTER, olicitor. Notary, otc. Sol!• 

tor for The Molsons Bank. 
NewMolsous Bank Building, 

MOUltlSBURG, ONT . 
A largo amount of private money to loan at 

per cent on easy tel'lns. 

DR. G,M, GORRELL 

DENTIST. Grncluate of Chicago College of 
Dental Bllrgeoos and of Royal Coll ej\'.ll of 

Dental Surgeons, Toi·onto. Successor to Drs . 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: C11ssolman Block. Mot·l'isburg. 

J. G. HARV E Y , V. S . 
(}'ormerly associated with tho OnLario Veter-

inary College) 
R I\S opened an office in the Fit7.patrick Block, 
Morrisburg, where all calls wil bo J.)romptly 
attended to. lyi·-19 Phone 3! 

St Lawi>ence Hall 
Mot>:rlsbu1>g 

One ot the besb hotels In Eastern On• 
Ilario. Possessing all the latest improve
ments, Including hot and cold water 
baths, eloctrio llghL. eto. 

w. H. McGannon. Prop':r 

F OR SALE 

CIIEAP to quick purchaser, Double House 
nud Lot on Ellen street. AppJy to 

5tf -f.N . EASTMAN. 

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

will do well to remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least expect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
~onault their own best;_ nterests by it1-
mring with t he undersigMd in the 
Royal and other good solid British com
panies. 

.Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
)ften proves to be very DEAR when 
'ossea occur. 

A.11 HONEST claims promptly and 
i bera.11 y settled. 

A. F . MERKLEY , 
L ocal Agent, Morrisbnrg. 

D. MONROE; Cornwall, 
Distirct Inspector& Adiuster 

F.M.EAGLESON 
ON'l'A.1-tTO AND DOMI:NTON LAND SUR-

VEYOR, IVIL ENGINEER 
Pi<AINA0E 0,nrl other Mun!oipo.1 work will 

;~ioli:isfoti~ipt LLttooUon. Form lines and 
CoNOllETID WORK of all kinda, includiug 

bridges and cul vorts, a Apecialty. 
Ofllce In Sweet'• Block, Wlnchester, Ont. 

EX CELSIOR Lodgo1 _No. Hl!, I¾, 
R. C., A. F &; .A.. ro.., holds l IJs 

Rel?Ular Meetings In the Masonic 
R o.II, Morrlsburg, on tho Friday 

Evening on, or before. full moon. 
A (nil a~tendance Is part1cumr1y roquoscod 
Vls!Llng brethren arc always v;elcome. 

E. M. BECKSTEAD. DR. WILL c. DAvv. 
W, M. Secretary 
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If no~, come in and let us take it ~i 
Have We To be sui table it must be made ~: 
Yo for you. ~ ~ 

~ ur ro be properly made, Stylish, WI! 

I Measure ?. Well-Fitting and Durable, we ® 
will make it for you. ~p 

Ve are' ready. ~~ 
' ~~ Y otmam and Blenhiem .on tu· Serges are a C11arantee o f Quality I 
~~ FRANK STEW AR~ Merchant, Tailor ' 
-~·. ' MOR.MSBURC, Ont . ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~g~-~-112-~~~."'2.· "'2.•..Q•-"2.· -.~Wt 
~~~ ~~~ "S:::,;•~~~"S:S·"S:S•"S:S'~~ ~ 

/1'-.o o.c:a:i::::10 
o Br1;t'd,f ieJd Bro~ 

.o~ 
Co. o -

A~S~mmer Requisite 

) 

New Perfection 

D Oil Stove 
Complete with oven 

Or we can get you any make of Oil, Gasoline or Electric 
Stove on short notice. 

g Bradfield Bros. 

D 
D & Co. 0 

~~rdw are Coal 

oc::rc::::a:o 
Grocer~il/ 
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YOUR BLOOD IS TAINTED 
ULCERS, BOILS, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 

PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD I1ISEASES 
ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 

NEW METHOD TREATMENT 
We desire to call the attention or all t hose 

affiic tcd with nuy Blood o r Skin Diaeaae t.o 
our New Method Treatment as a guaranteed 
cure for tlu;so complaiuts. There i:; no ex:• 
cuse for any person haviog a disfigured face 
from eruptions nnd blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our specific 
r ometlles and treatment neutralize all poi· 
sons 111 the bloocl and expul them from the 
system. Our vast experience in tile treat• 
ment of thousancls of tile most s rious and 
complicated cases enables us to perfect a 
cure without e:.peri mentiog. ,v eclo business 
on til e plan-Pay Only for the Benefit You 
Derive, If you have any blood disease, con• 
suit us Free of Charge and let us frove to 
you how qu ickly our remedies wil remove 
all evidences or disensc. Under the influence 
of t he New Method Treatment the skin be
comes clear, ulcers, pimples nud blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands a re red 11ced, fallen 
out hair grows in again. the eyes become 
bI'ight, ambition and ener!!"Y return. and the 
victim realizes u new life has opened up to 
him. 

YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY Af"I'ER 
YOU ARE CURED 

CONSULTATION FREE 

S end for Bookie, on Diaeuea of Men 
" THE GOLDEN MONITOR " FREE 

U unable t o c o.11, write for a Q uestion Lilt 
for Home Treatment 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, ' Mich. 

· ----- NOT IC [ All letters from Canada nmst be addressed 
_ to our_ Canf!,dian Correspondence Depart-

ment 1u Wmdsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute iu Detroit as we see and treat 
ao patie• ta in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont. 
Write for our p rivate address. 

CHAMPION OF CH AMPIONS 

-HACKNEY STALLION 

DAL TON KING, E. 9529 
C. 338 
A. 812 

The greatest sire in the 
world of high-class Hackney 
colts will again be at t.he 
service of farmers and horse
men for the season of I 9 I I. 

A few point,s in 
favor ot t,be 

Hackney 

-He is the easiest keeper 
in the world. 

-He bas the best dispo
sition, and is the soundest 
l1orse in the world. 

-He bas higher aetion 
than any other breed, and 
transmits it beyond any 
doubt. 

-He gets more good, sale
able horses from all kinds of 
mares than all other breeds 
combined. 

PROPERTY OP ALLl..50N'S ISLAND FARM 
.l\10RRISBURO, ONT. -

......................... 

t~~:~.0:~:~~~~~~I 
AULTSVILLE 

Mr. Geo. Bigelow attended the fu
neral of the late Mrs. (Dr.) Alguire of 
Cornwall. Wednesday. 

Mrs . I. J. Cramer and Master Char-
lie are spending the Victoria day hol-
iday in Bainsville. 

Mrs . Tbos. Relvea and son Tommy, 
of Prescott, are visiting Mrs. Relyea's 
mother, Mrs. Brownell, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Dafoe, of 
B rock ville, are the guests of Mrs.John 
Dafoe, Station St-. 

Miss Sadie Bigelow. of IroquoiR, 
spent Saturday with her parents here. 

Mr. Ernest Dafoe, who bas been 
spendinK the past few weeks in Brock
ville, returned here on Saturday. 

Miss Jennie Grant, of Lunenburg, 
spent a few days here this week with 
her aunt, Mrs. A. F. Nash. 

Mrs S. Casselman, of Lachine, ar
rived here on 'fuesday to spend the 
summer months. 

j Miss Lillian Nash is spending a 
week with Lunenburg friends. 

Mr. Weagaot, of Lisbon, N. Y., 
passed through here Wednesday en 
route to his home after visiting bis 
si ster, Mrs. S imeon Shaver, for a few 
days . He bas a fast running Auto 
which Mr. Stanley Dafo e ferJ'ied over 
the St. Lawrence in b is new scow. 

Exereisea appropriate to Ero pire 
day were 1·endered by the pulpits of 
the prirnary department under th e 
able direction of their teacher, Mrs . 
Bigelow. Several of the parents and 
fri ends of the children were present to 
enjoy the programme which was well 
rendered. The school bad been taste
fully decorated with flags, mottoes 
and bunting- and greatly improves the 
appearance of the room. 

Rev. R. .8. Armstrong preached in 
the Methodist church , Morrisburg, on 
Sunday, and after spending a day in 
Peterborough returned here on Wed
nesday. 

The Mission Band enjoyed a very 
pleasant outing today, May, 24, in 
Mrs. J. D uffl.n's grove just north of 
the village. Over forty surrounded 
the tea cover which was spread on 
Nature's table, and all seemed to en
joy the tempting viands. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Born-On May the 18th, a son, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B eckstead, 
Bouck's Hill. 

Mrs. Selena Becker and Misses Elda 
and Flora McIntosh left for Berlin 
Tuesday to attend a meeting of the 
Lutheran League convention . 

Mr. Jimmie Mallen of Morrisburg, 
was the guest of Mr. George Cassel
man on Sunday. 

Mr. Arlie Locke, of Brinston's, was 
in our village Saturday combining 
bu~iness and pleasure together. 

Mr. Isaiah Marcellus, of Iroq uols, 
was the guest of J . Lane, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr . Hob Montgomery 
spent a few davs visiting at J. Mont
gomery's, Molsons Bank. 

Mr. Floyd Crobar left last Thurs
day for Ogdensburg to work for the 
sur.nmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. T heodore Alguire were 
guests at Joh n Warrin~•s on .S unday. 

Miss Mar tha Garlough spent Sun
day with Miss Grace Mer kley. 

On Tuesday afternoon as Clifford 
McIntosh was oµe ning a box of ban
anas on e of the large spiders got in
side of Clifford's clothes and bit him 
in several places causing poisou. 

Election of officers of the I. O. 0. F . 
for the incoming term will take place 
Monday evening next. All officers 
and members are requested to be 
present . 

Master Ang us B. StJ'ader wh o went 
to Corn wall Geuera l Hospital and 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis, is doing nicely. 

Mr. Walter Shennette has r eturned 
home frolll Iroquois a nd b as opened 
up a shop and is ready to do tailoring, 
pressing and cleaning ladi as' and 
gent's clothes . Give him a call. 

Mr. Louis McIntosh left for Smith's 
Falls on Tueeday. 

The Saratoga Medicine Company 
which arrived in our village .Friday 
evening took their departure on Wed
needay . 

Mr. Ed, Beckstead has secured the 
service of Mr. Goulding, London, Eng. 
to work in his blacksmith shop. 

Mr. W . C. Strader went to Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Whittaker spent 
Sunday at Mr. Festus Marcellus'. 

Mr,i. Almond Casselman left la t 
Friday for Canton, N. Y ., where she 
will spend a few weeks with her 
daughter. 

• CEDAR GROVE. Mr. Jack Crobar, of Waddington, 
The farmers in this section are about spent Saturday and Sunday at his 

all through with their spring seeding. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sampson were 
in Lunenburg one day last week vis
iting the latter's sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Wbyette. 

Mr . E. H. Pitts, of Massena, N. Y., 
was visiting his sisters. 

Geo . Dillabough and E. H . Pitts 
were visiting in Dunbar. 

Mrs. W. McDonald and Ii ttle daugh
ter were calling on friends in the 
Grove. 

Mrs. Allen Markell and Master Allen 
and little Blanche, of Aultsville, were 
the guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sampson. 

Mr. Wilbert Gallinger was drivina
througb the Grove with his new horse 
be p urchased lately. 

Mrs. (Rev.) Stillwell and Mrs. Frank 
Markell. of Aultsville, were the guests 
of Mrs Geo. Dillabough. 

FROATBURN. 
Mrs . F racik Tobin and daughter 

Hazel, of Louisville Landlng, are the 
guests of the former's sister, M.1·s. Geo. 
E. Styles. 

Rev. G-. S. Anderson was calling on 
friends here on Wednesday. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prunoer spent 
Tuesday at G. E. Styles.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanna, of Hoa.
sic, passed through here Thursday 
evening. 

Rev. L. M. McCreary passe<l through 
here on Thursday. 

Mrs. Jas . J. Styles spent Wednes
day at John Styles .' 

Mr. and Mrs . Durham Wells, of 
Hoa ic, passed through here on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forward and 
"daughter Velma, spent Friday at P. 
D. Scbell's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wells, of East 
Williamsburg passed through here on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs Ross S werdfeger spent 
Friday at the latter's parental home. 

Mr. Mouthrop, of Morrisburg, 
passed through here Friday on busi
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Prunner and son 
passed through h~re Sunday evening. 

Ernest Styles, of Mariatown. spent 
Sunday at bis home here. 

Miss Lyra Colquh·ounspent Monday 
evening with Miss Winnie Styles. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ / / r:;;-:-;:

_Signature of ~~-I 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Godier and fam
ily spent Sunday at Mr. Herman 
Whittaker's. 

Rev. Mr. Fetterley will occupy the 
pulpit in the Lutheran church on 
Sunday. 

Miss Glady's Connor spent Sunday 
at her home. 

The m~ny friends of Mr. Thao Merk
ley will be pleased to learn he is recov
ering nice I y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McIntosh and 
family were guests at Mr. J. East
wood's on Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Wallace, of the Mol
sons bank of Morriaburg, were guests 
at the bank here on Tuesday. 

DUNDELA-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McIntosh , of 

Ventnor, were the guests of Ezra Mc
Intosh on ~uoday. 

Mrs. Cavanaugh, of Iroquois, spent 
last week at the home of Ida Mc
Intosh, 

Mrs. Chas. Tuttle spent Sunday in 
North Willlawsburg. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Addison 
Cooper were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Preston. of Cardinal. and Mr. and 
Mrs . James Cooper, of Morrisburg. 

Mrs. Samuel Smith and daughter 
spent Sunday at the horne of Mr. Mil
ton Locke. 

Mii;s Colwell, of Iroquois, spent the 
week end the guest of Miss Dora 
Smith. 

---o---
WINCHES'l'ER SPRINGS . 

Mrs. Willis Hutt and children, of 
Ottawa, are guests of Mrs. A. McIn
tosh's. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·)as. Cunningham, of 
Chesterville, were · visiting friends 
here Sunday. 

The Messrs. Servage, of Chester
ville, visited friends in town Sunday, 

Asa Hopper is moving this week 
into Wm. Henderson's house below 
the village. 

Wm . McQuaig and Miss Hunter 
visited friends at Cass Bridge Sunday. 

I. Christie is moving into Mr. McIn
tosh's house. 

Mrs. McDonald is slowly recovering 
from her severe accident. 

Eastern Ontario Dairy Instructors 
The following are the dairy instruc

tors for Eastern Ontario for the sea.
son of 1911 : Geo. Bensley, Na.panee ; 
H. Briotnell, Kingston ; Geo. H. Bar
ker, Vankleek Hill ; J. Buro, Mille 
Roches ; D. J. Cameron, J:'eterboro, 
646 George Street; S. S. Cheetham, 
Gananoque ; W. W. Dool, Ottawa ; 
J. H. Echlin, Balderson; T. J. Ellis, 

i CASTORIA 
/ For Infants and Children. 

AYegetable Preparationfor As
similating theJooclaru1Reguta
ung the s to_711Cbs aw:1 Bowels of 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

~ 'l-AN / (HILJ>REN 

Promotes Dig~stio~.G~erful
ness andRest.Contains neither 

I · Opturci,Morpwne ~r Mmeral. 
NoTNABCOTJC. 

&,q,e,.,,,.()ldIJrSAMCTr:Lmri/JEJ 

Signature 
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1:...~- J ~ :feeJ -=-~-
AperfectRemedy forConstipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions,fevcrish, 
ues.s and Loss OF SLEEP. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Fae simile Signature of 

~ 
NEW YORK. Thirty Years 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB, CASTORIA 
THE O IC NTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. 

SPECIAL SALE 
======= of all ======= 
Summer Whitewear 
Summer Oinghams 
and ·Dress Goods 
========at 

J. D. McDonald's 
MORRISBURG 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
May 26th and 21th 

Single Fare Plus $1 
Round Trip to 

NEW YORK 
Ten-Day Excursion 

Going 

Tuesday, June 
Final Return Limit, June 15th 

From Marcy, Blossvale 
Brewerton; N ew Haven, 
and stations on Ontario 
and St. Lawrence Divisions 
north and eas t thereof. 

6 
' 

(Minimum Round Trip Fare $7) J 

j 
NE.WYORK 

{!:NTR-AL 
LINES 

Consult ticket agents for time of 
trains and complete information. 

Chesterville ; R. E . Elliott, Carp ; W. 
G. Gardiner, Kemptville; R. T. Gray, 
Marmara; Hugh Howey, Belleville; C. 
B. Larry, Finch ; J. B. Lowery, 
Frankford ; A. McDonnell, Alexandria, 
Box 80~ A. McKinley, Curran; Jos. 
McAllister, Curran ; P. Nolan, Philips
ville ; C. W. Norval, N. Williamsburg ; 

T. E. Wbattam, Picton ; W. J. Rags
dale, !301iths Falls; R. W. Ward, Fo_x
boro, Box 80; A. H. Wilson, Athens. 
Creameries-J. F. Singleton, King
ston. 

Official Prosecutors- Fred Street, 
Kemptville ; Jas . W . Whitton, Well
man's Corners. 



==========:::11::z:::. ==== 
Hints for Busy Housekeepers. 

DR. JOHNSON'S HOUSE. 

Presented by Cecil Harmsworth to 
Ilritish Nation. 

FARMtRS SHOULD KNOW THIS Much of the work to be -done iii of Jt SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDY. an engineering nature, s uch as the L 
ditch_ing of marshes, the proper 
gra.dmg of gutters and so on, and 

It was announced nearly four PROI•'J'r I~ IL\.:'.l~IHNG FLIES th-0 assistance of an engineer fam
iliar with drainago work is much 
to be desired. Each farming mem
b,er of t he society shou Id make in 
dividual effort about his own pre-

INTERNATIONAL J,ESSON, 
MAY ·2 Redpea a111d Otl~er Valuable lnfonnaOo• 

months ago that Dr. Johnson' s A~P .:llO:SQUl'l'OE •. 
I hou se in Gough square, Fleet 

er Partlcutar 1--..reat to Womoa Folk.,,. 

-===========-=====:=====::, 
SANDWICHES. 

street , London, had been acqui1·ed 
by an anonymous purchaser, a nd 
was to be placed in the h;i.nds of 
trustees as a 1-rntional memorial to 

and water in which they have b een the great Londoner. 
Lettuoe.-Selcct tho smaller soaking 11nd cook until mixture It is now known that the pur-

. thickens. Bake in two crusts. h · M C ·t H b leaves of a head of lcttnco, wash c aser 1s r . ocl armswort . 
thoroughly and roll in damp nap- According to the latest a nn ounce· 
kin and place on ice. Make the CAKE . ment, th-0 house will be dedicated 
following dressi~1g. If made as di - Sponge Cake. - Separate the a a national property "as soon as 
meted it will be perfect: Yolks oI whites a nd yolks of four eggs. Beat suitable a r rangements can be 
two eggs, three-q uarters of a pint whites lill you can turn dt6h up- made." 
of olivo oil, one tablespoonful of ~i<le clown and they will r emain in, Last year the house was put into 
lemon j uice, saltspoonfu l of salt, then beat into this one-half cup of a good state o f repair at a cost of 
saltspoonful oI mus tard, d1-y, dash grnnulated sugar. Heat the yolks; some hundreds of pounds, and care 
of cayenne pepper. Rave bowl, egg add to the m one-half c up _of sugar, was taken to pres rve the charac
boater and oil as cold as possible . beating live minutes by the clock teristic fea tures of the interior , 
Break the yolks into the bowl, mix (this is important). Add. to the which is in much the same condition 
with salt, mustard, and cayenne yolks the juice and grated rind of as when Dr. Johnson lived there 
pepper. Begin to beat with egg one lemon . Now beat together the from 1748 to 1758. 
beater, adding the oil a littl~ ;.t whites and yolks. Now beating is It was in Gouih square ·tha.t Dr. 
first , then more rapidly unt il ibalf in order, but mu,s t be avoided a!ter Johnson toikd' at his d ictionary, 
is used . Then add the lemon juice, adding the fl our , of which take one which was commissioned by the 
beat well, t hen Lhe rest of the oil. cup three t imes si fted. Fol-cl into chief book-sellen1 in London in 
When fini shed spread on th e crisp the eggs, Bake twenty-five to thir- 1747 for a fee of 1, 800 g11ineas. The 
lettuce leaves and place between ty-five minutes in moderate oven. doctor had an up per room frttecl np 
thin sl ices or buttered bread . Sift o110 tablespoon granula-ted like a cou ntin g house, in which he 

Olive and N nt.-A 10 c nt bottle sugar on top first befor-e putting in gave to the copyists their several 
0£ olives stu f-f eel with r cl peppers oven. tasks. 
and a quarter of a pound of shelled Individual Shortcako. - Sift one According to Northcote, it was to 
walnuts. Chop bo th finely together , cup flour , one cup o[ suga1·, and Gough square that Reynolds took 
mix with a boiled salad dressing , one rounding teaspoon baking pow- Ilou bill as to call upon Johnson, 
and spread between thin slices of cl er three times. Pia.cc one table- who "recei~-ed them with much ci
butLercd bread. spoon of butter in a cup and put vility and took them up into a gar-

Ham .- Mix half a teaspoonful of on stove to melt, break on egg in ret which he used as his library, 
dry mustard with a quarter of a cup, aDd, without s lirring, ad<l where, besides hi s books, all cover
teaspoonful of sugar, add two enough milk to nearly fill cup. Add ed with dust, th ere wa~ an old crazy 
tablespoonfuls of cold water. Have to ft ou r mixture and sti1· until deal table, and a s till w,prse and 
quarter of a pound of boiled ham mix -cl. Bake in gem or cup cake o lder e lbow chair, having only 
finely chopped. Acid this to th o tin s. When cold cut and puL mash- three legs." 
well mixed . mustard, spread ed and sweetened berries between. , ,--,-,,--, of• 

1 
, 

0 
between thin slices of buttered Place berries on top of each little! CON lANU:N OILF, S l)OG -,. 
bread. cake, sprinkle with pow<! Ted sugar, I ·will Soon B e ll H IUany as Ever in 

Ohicken .- One cupful of finely and cro, n each with a spoonful of 
chopped chicken, ~towed preferred, whipped cream . These aro delici- 'l'nrkcy '1:1 C11 pilal. 
as more moist. Mix with a little ous. When the thirty thousand stroot 
gravy, if possible; if not, a little · dogs of Uon stantinopl e were col-
boiled salacl cir.e s ing is good. To USEFUL HINTS. lected in carts by the municipality 
this add just a daoh of celery salt. When baking cake shoul<l the l ast year and scnL to the I sland of 
Spread between slices of buttered oven become too hot, se.L a basin of Oxia in t he Sea of Me.rrnora, there 
bread. cold wn..ter in it. to ho p oisoned and thei r skins to 

Sardine French sardines are be turned into gloves, there were 
· .- To keep butter sweet in warm many per·sons who rogarded the 

best~ Buy a 25 cent box. Remove weather, pa.ck the butter in a 
skin and backbone from the fi sh . passi ng of th~ imme-rriori:w canine 
M h 11 d dd bl f I crock i make brine strong enough institution of Lhe Turki sh capital 

as we an 11 a ta ospoon II to bear up an egg, and pour over 
of lemon juice. This spread betwe·en it. with r egret. But another dog pop-
1.ttl It · da · t ula Lon has been growi ng up since. i · e sa cens is rn Y · To remove indelible ink: T,Lkc 

E' B ·1 t b d fift With t he disap=arance of the gg.- 01 wo eggs ar c n a small lump of cyanu ret of n,ntas•h, r-- v · t Pl · ]-cl t f r old army of canine scavengers the 
:1:e~o~d to 1:ceep \~hi~ rr:~ dl°socl~ rub it on the ink stain, fir st dipping fertile field of the Constantin ople 

.r oring, remove shells and place eggs it in water, then rinse the cloth in r ub bish heaps was left unworked 
cold water . and t ho dogs of the surrounding 

in a bowl wi.th a, piece of butter the Bt·own boots when 11111 d-•-t~ined ·1 h cl · f J t d h Wh ~ ~ vi !ages, w o in t he old day s woul s1hze O <la w~ nufi an dcd op.cl h enf may be cleaned wi th a cuL raw po- have been torn to pieces had they 
c oppe quiLe no fl a as O tato. Wipe off any moistur>, and attempted to ente r the city, be
pepper , a saltspoo n of salt, a nd o_ne- l~ave in Lh~ fre sh air for half an gan t o sneak in at night to devour 
half a teaspoonful of onion jmce. hot,r before polishing. the domestic refuse of which tb 
Spread between thin slices of but- Potatoes £or stews s honlcl always •rurks dispose by throwing it into 
tercel bread. be boiled for five minutes before be- t he gutter. Meeting wiLh no op-

Pcanut.- D-uy a pint of fre sh ly ing added to the meat, as the fir st position, they finally transp lanted 
roasted peanuts. Remove Lhe ~he lls w.ate r in which tlhey are cookccl is them selves and their families to 
and skins a nd chop finely. Add never quile who] •some. the dese rted land of pl enty. 
enough melted butter to make pea- Never keep biscuils and cake in It is now again quite usual in 
tiuts stick together. Spread be- ti t· th k 1 ·t ConstanLinoplc to have to step ov-
twccn th in slices of buttered bread . ie same m, a s -0 ca ·c oses 1 8 

Cncumbcr. - Selcct rat/her a small flavor , and the biscuits become so[t er a d og lying aslee p across the 
and taste faintly of the icakc. pavement. The packs of dogs that 

cucumb_cr. Slice thi_n and cover Save the string when parce.ls are are returning to inhabit the -golf 
ovo.· with the followin~ dr_essing: unpacked . Pick out tbe knots in Jinks too make a frequent practice 
Three tablespoonfols of v1~egu.r; whicb the twine is tied, twist iL of hurrying away with a driven 
fi ve tablespoonfuls of salad oil; one round the fingers and fas-ten it. ball, with a view to examin ing in 
sa]tr;poonhil o~ sa)t; one-half tea- Keep the "rings" of tied string in t o its edib le qualiti es at a distance. 
spoonful of omon Juice; one-fourth I cl . . , b . ll , ed for The city authorities, satisfied 
teaspoonful black pepper· dash of 11 rawe·i 1 ox, spccia Y sav with lust year 's great razzia, have 

' the purpose and you will always 
cayenne peppc1·. Place cucumbers h i' f d"ff L t th taken n o -measures to stem the 

Former is Caust• of Typhoid ]i'cvcr, 

I he I ,:i Ut•r of JUn latfal 

A mistaken v; •w prevalent in 
many farmers' homes is that flie s 
are a necessary e ,·i l "hich is con
fined to a few summer months or 
that th~y arc an 11! togetner h~rm
lcss nuisance. The fact is that 
w)1ere flie s hav,e access i;o impur-
1L1os of any so rL 1 hey may carry 
? ead]y ~crms, which they d eposit 
1n orawl111g over fo c,d in kitchen 
p_antry or dining room . In an a./ 
t1cle prepared for th 0 Uoun try 
Gentle·man and now reprinted in 
Pcamphlet fo rm by the author Wil
llam Pau l Gerhard writes on flies 
and mosquitoes a s carriers of d is
ease and on what farm ers can do 
to a ssisL in the campaign against 
them. 

Both typhoid and malaria, 
Lhough occ urring to some extent in 
cities, a rc considered to be chiefly 
eountl'y o r farm di seases, an<l flies 
n~ay be the indi rcct cause of typh
oid fever an<l mosquitoes of malar
ial fever. Whilo both fli es and 
mosquitoes arc bad enough at cer
tain tim-0s in tl1 e city, they consti
tulo in agricultural d istricts a 
veritab le pest, lt ~ource of a1Jnoy
ance to horseh, cattle and men , a 
cau8e of physic:i.l discom fort ttpd a 
nuisance by which health may be
come, se ri ou sly affected. 

In cities the rapid ly increasing 
HSC of motor vehicles and the cor
re8pondi ng reducti on in the num
ber of stable pits reduces 

THE FLY NUISA OE 

. _Tho anLiquated and m ost prim-
1t1ve method s of waste dispos~l et ill 
oxisting on many farms -Qffer fav
orable con<litiom for the breeding 
and rapid multiplication of fl ies. 
Thoe extermination of fl ies 011,n be 
brought about chiefly by a diligent 
attention to a proper disposal of 
waste matter and' by the mainten
a nce of scr upulo us cleanliness. 

Horse s tables, cow barns, all 
out-buildings should have constant 
care and attention and Lhcy shou ld 
be so constructed that they can be 
looked after with -the best results. 
Dairy farmers should look particu
larly to the sanitation of tho milk 
house and all its surrou ndin gs, 
and dairy windows and doors 
shou Id be scr,ecne<:l. 

Barnyc1,r-d s should be kept scrn
pulously neat, gutters and stalls of 
stablos should be cleaned daily and 
all refuse heaps kept covered pend
ing removal. No decaying material 
should be permitted to accumulate 
on the household premises, and 
lhe garbage pan should be cleaned 
and scou1·ed daily and when in u se 
sh-0uld be always kept well cover
ed. All wooden garb.1gc boxes or 
leaky slop pails shou ld be abolish
ed. Where there is no kitchen 
plumbing don ' t throw kitchen slop 
water, day by day, o- · r the same 
spot by the kitchen door . The way 
to get rid oE flies is by absolute 
cleanliness, and the up to date 
farmer for [urther protection 
scr ens all his windows an-cl o u t
side doors. 

mises, and these, individual labors 
h :csson IX.- Micn h' s 11iot.w·c of s ould be supplemented by the 

coP"b in cl community effort in what- universal peace, Mic. 4. 1-8. 
ev •· direction that may be r equir- Golden 'J'ext, IUic. 4. :i. 
c-d. 

To get rid of fli es a.n<l mosquit- Verses 1-4. The future of Zion as 
oes wou lei pro t ee~ the farmer 's the 1·eligio us metropolis of the 
h~alth an-cl well L~mg and c~hance world. 'l'hc passage has an almost 
his comfort and rncrease his pro- exact parallel in I sa. 2. 2-4. The 
fits . best op inion seems to be that both 

----❖--- Isaiah and Micah must have taken 
LONDON TO DJ NE BAULIER. Lhe prophecy from some older 

sot\rce, il1e provision of a time of 
utniv~rsal peace being a popu]a,r 
idea, 1f which this passage is tho 
finest e<pression . 

~Inc Was the lJonr t ·n,ler F.dwm•1l 
VU., Gt•o1·gc V. }',trnrs 7.30. 

"When I firn = to London 
i:1 the heyd.:cy of Victorian insttu
tions seven o ' ulock was the fixed, 
unalterable hour for <lining," 
writes the London cor r espondon L 
of Town an-cl 'ountry. Slowly by 
deg1·ces, the time tor di11ing was 
extended. 

"First 7 .30 th,:>n 8, then 8.15 and 
eventually, by the Lime King Ed
ward came t o t he th ron c the ul t ra 
ton took to tho dini ng room as lat~ 
as 9 o'clock. ·1na t v,as ha.cl for 
theatres and hute l wppers, and in
cidentally baa for the health and 
ha-cl mu ch to <lo, no d oubt, with the 
increase of gout, and indigestion in 
certain circles. 

''It was the opposi t e extreme of 
the custom of a ccn lury ago , when 
the fashionables would sit down to 
d inner at 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
and gentlemen considered them
selves di sgraced if their men se r 
vants ha,d not canied the m off 
helplessly intoxi-cate<l by 7. 'I'h c 
present generation still suffers 
oonsiderably" fr om hereditary gout 
ga.thered at these fe sLi ve func
tions. 

"The Edwardian 9 o'clock din
ner nevcH' became ve ry popular 
and 8.30 was considered a fair hour 
for d ining. But with the a<lvent 
0£ King George w-e are to have a. 
new C\lstom. Seven-thir ty is going 
to be the rea.sone.b l,e time fo r din
ner. The King -dines atthat hour 
an-cl while it has not been ge::ieral
ly advertised , the fact has J.eake<l 
out and the world fouows suit. 
Strange to say, the fash ions t hu s 
set are b-egun not in what is call
ed 'the upp<µ" circles,' buL by ~he 
solid phalanx of subu rbanites 
whose loyalty is one of those thin~s 
that poets should commemorate ln 

glowing verse. 
''The s uburbs read in the news

papers that King Oeo rg,e and his 
family dine at 7.30 . The suburbs 
ha e been conforming to the un
written social law of the last de
cade by courting indigestion at a.n 
hour which saw them in bed half 
'!' century a~o .. Tl:ey clun g_ man
fully to thell' rnalicnable right to 
do as royalty docs aml so they din
ed late. 

1. The latter days-A vague ex
pression , -lcnoting a rather remote 
future. 

The mounL,in of Jehovah ' s h ouse 
- The mount -.i..po 11 which is situat
ed the Temple o the Lo1·d. It is 
Lo be Lhe s-0at o[ dominion of the 
Messiah . !Ls exalta\ion above other 
mountains and hills means its spir
itual and temporal s upremacy. Poli
tically and religiously, Zion is to 
Lower above all the governments of 
the earth. No topograJ:)hical e leva
tion is meant. 

2. Many nations shall go- The 
heathen nations are to flow (1) to
ward Zion in a s~eady stream, in 
order to be taught by the prophetg 
like Micah and Isniah . the ways and 
paths of the God of Jacob ; that is , 
the revealed laws and maxims of the 
kingdom of Goel, whose religion has 
now come to be recognized as uni
versal. All this is to come o.bout, 
not by force of arms, but as a great 
moral conquest. The nations there
fore retain their political independ
ence . 

3. He will judge- Jeho vah is to be 
the final arbiter, to whom are sub
mitted a.11 disputes !or his just ancl 
impartial judgment, and hi s cleoi -
ions are to be o.ccepted a ~ irrever
sible. The result ,viii be the ces
sation of war among the nations, a. 
blessing of the Messianic era which 
is often c.l welt upon by the prophets. 
The transformation oE swords and 
spears into agricultural implements. 
shows how 1·ea.l this period of uni
versal peace is to be. The pcop le
o{, the country, whose spokesman 
Micah is for the time being, are to 
purs11e their accustorue<l labors u11-
molestcd : When the trne religion 
fill s theit hearts, they will not think 
it necessary to prese rve poaee by 
the construction of costly battle
ships and mcna.cing fortificaLions. 
The arsenals and navy-yards will be 
silent, and the mechanics will have 
gone back to the cultivation o[ the 
soil. 

4. Every man under his vine-A 
picture of rural felicitv. War s and 
rumors of wars do not break in t , 
disturb this satisfying qniet. 

5. All the peoples walk - That i: 
at the present time , in cont rarit I 
the future just depicted. But, hO\\ 

ove r other men walk, let ti,e peopl 
of J chovah continue in his narne f, 
ever and ever . 

in dish small enough for dl'er;sing to fv~ 1!' supp ydo fo I er-en 
1 

s reng els stead y influx o f strange dogs, much 
cover, then pla.::e dish on ice to ~ - s rT~

1 
rea Y r paroo 6 or pu · to the -di sgust of the cat population 

chill. Sprc:1<:i l.ietwcen thin slices of mFg c ~ is. 1 1 . . t of Constnntinople, which a fter a WHERE MOSQUITOES BREED. 
buttered bread. 'nrni nre n eec s c eanmg JU S . a s few months of unaccustomed facil -

"Now with unqu es tioning ferv
or , the/ have altered their time as 
tnken from Buckingham Palace and 
'fashionable society ' follow s Sl1it. 
The hotels will not resent the 
change; on the contrary they wel
come it for it r,e]ieves t hem of t he 
greatest p ssiblo etrain , for l_.lP f,o 
now no sooner have tne dinner 
tables been cleared than the peo
ple crowd in for supper." 

- - --'i•- ---

6-8. 'I'he day of peace is ra r ot 
Meanwhile there await :ifflictio11s 
for Zion, and exile. P.ut God will 
restore them, and 011t o f the ri.gbtc-
011s remnant make a mighty king
dom. 

6. I will gather that wh:cb is driv
en away- By the Assyrians the peo
ple of God are to be taken away in 
captivity. And yet, btmc a.11cl af
fli cted as they shall be, there wi.11 
be a remnant (7) of r;o much worth 
because of their fidelitr to .Jehovah , 
that he will be abl e onL of them to 
make a strong nation. The tree will 
be cut down, but life will sLill ex
ist in t he vital stump . 

PIE. 
Cream Custard Pie.-Onc cupful 

o f sugar , one tablcspoonkl of flour, 
two eggs, a pinch of salt; put in a 
<l ish and boat until Jig.h t ; b':!at two 
.:: np [uls of milk and pour on L!hc 
sugar and eggs; have you r cru,st 
rca<ly an-cl Jill while the ~tuff is hot; 
have your oven about the hc u.t that 
you have for bread; keep w:itch 
that it docs not bake too long, if it 
d,Jes it will spoil your pie; take 
your pie out of the oven when iL 
will sh_ake yet; th(;) ~oodnens of a 
custard is in Lhe bakrng. 

Six Varieties of Cream Pie.- For 
c,acb pie one cup of milk , one cup o f 
sugar, one Lablespoon[ul of butter, 
well beaten yo llrn o f two eggs, one 
tablcspo,:m h,l of corn starch. Cook 
until Lhick, lla.vo1· to taste, and put, 
in a crust prcv10usly baked. 

Beat the whit-es of the tw -'.) eggs 
Entil sti ff . Put two tablc~poonfuls 
o[ Rll''ar in , put on pie and set in 
oven 1jo brown . The va,riat;i-0 nG arc 
following, which a. re: When the 
fil ling is cqokc-d sti r th rough it one 
, caul teaspoonful each of ground 
cinnaru on ;.nd cloves. This is a fa 
vcritc and is called "spice pie." 
- Cot-oanu t I' ie----Cook fillin g as di 
rected anJ. bu'1t t1.o tablespoonfuls 
of coC'(,an:1t iu the white o f the cggo. 

Ohcco!:. to P i~ Grate two heap
ing tr.b1e5~JMn tuh of chocolate in 
eoch pi-c and cc,:;k i11 the filling. 

Dana.nn P ie- ·1i~c two bananas 
into baked crnst, then pour fi.1ling 
ovru, s::i.rnc :111d bairn as dir cted. 

<'1Iangc Pie- P repar e same as lJa
:ian.1, pie, using oranges instead of 
ran,tnas . 

Nut Pic-Ccok filling as directed , 
Lh c1 st ir in one cup o f fine ly chop
p ed nnt~ through the pie, re se rving 
a few to cioL 0:.1 to_p. 

Ua i:,in PiH. - Oric-half cupful so ft 
::-a;,;11,s. Cover wit h one cupful of 
old ·.,·!',tor and w ak Lwo hours . 

_8e:it ,).,,• e i;g nntil light, add one 
c11 1 , f ~111:7:n, t h-0 juicl) and grated 
1·· 1.,' , f < lit.' km n. ::,nJ <1 n c tablc
:;,,,J , .i'.: i1 of Jhrnl'. Adel t li e -riisins 

much as othe r wovctwork, espec11il- ities for nocturnal reunion have be
ly in our large, dirty towns. This gun to find their social opportunit
may be washe<l with warm soap- i,es in this respect se riou sly cur 
suds quickly, using a so ~ bru sh if tai led by t he su-dd-0n attacks of the 
nece1,sary. Wipe dry at nice and newcomers. 
11fler a few hours polish wiLh bees- Ve ry soon Lrnvclle rs will be o nce 
wax and turpentine , and you will more comp0 lle d to push their way 
procure a benutiful polish! to the d oo1· of their hotel through 

Silk Bose.- To prolong the wear a jostling, yelping pack of lean, 
of silk hose reinfo rce the heel by yellow cu rs un<.l a ncient Staruboul 
tacking a piece of soft silk , wbiC'h will be itself again . 
will not irritate the fo-0t, on the in- +---
side before starting t-0 wear t he 
hose. This will serve as a body to 
da rn over when the heel begins to 
wear Ll1in before holen appear, o r 
even a fterward . 

Linoleums for Be <l l'Oom .•·- Ii sou 
have to make any changes in the cov
ering for your bedl'~Om fl oors this 
sp rin g, be sure and get lin oleum , 
as it is not only the most sanitary 
fl oor covering but is also the most 
easily kept clean. The re are very 
pretty matting designs for bedrooms 
and it is he.rd to detect fr om the 
i·cal matting. It comes two yards 
wiJe 11nd irJ usuall.v $1 u rnnning 
yai-cl, which makes it much cheaper 
than carpet, and it wears severnl 
times a s long. When laying it, 
looccn th e quarter round molding 
on the baseboard so the linoleum 
will lilip und er. Do not tack or 
nail and let lay at least a week be
fore nail ing down the quarter 
round, so it c:i.n 0atten out and get 
shaped to floor. About once in a 
year o.nd a. half or two _years go 
ovcr it, witb ,1, floor varnish . Tbis 
keeps the pn tt'lrn from wearing off 
and prcrnrves Lho lifo of ti1 lino-
1-enrn. Ii is easily kept clean and 
sanitary 11sd does noL have to be 
taken up unti l worn out. If you 
have an ol d ingrnin C'nrpet, have it 
woven into small rugs to lay in 
front of bed , dre ."e r, etc . 

---❖---

She-~'Th~re oui::;ht to be a heavy 
peon!ty impo~ed 11pon eYcry !lllln 
with hal f-a.-dozrn cl,ildrnr:." He
"Therc 1s. He lrn-s to ~u;i port 
t,~cui! ' 

WHEN THE CLOCK STRIKES 
ONl·: .- Life. 
---~-❖~---

JJ l J' LO MA TIC. 
Young Man- "So Miss Ethel is 

your oldest si~ter. Who comes af
ter hcr7" Small Br-0ther- "Nobocly 
ain ' t come yet; but pa says the first 
fellow that comes can pave her." 

+ 
It takes yearn of study to enable 

a man to paint, but women are 
born arti sts. 

Evcrv man believes that he is a 
born leader, but the majority are 
unu hlc to find & procession to 
head. 

Mosquitoes breed in sta.gna11t
water, in • wet marshes or rn ,1ny 
pool or permane nt water accumu
lation, as in badly ·graded irrigat
mg ditches or in roof gutters hold 
ing water; standing water m large 
or small volume anywhere may 
breed them. 

Mosquitoes are not merely a con
atant sou rce of di scomfort, or as 
regards some species a seri ous dan
ge r to health , but mosquitoes may 
also affect business interests. It h as 
been asserted that by the attacks 
of swarms of mosquitoes upon herds 
of cattle t he ir milk yield has been 
so reduced as to make the keeping 
of t hese animals for dairy purposes 
unprofitabl e. H ol' ses ar injured 
by tho attc. ~ks of mosquitoes. It 
is a familiar fact that t here arc 
tracts of land in various parts of 
the country that arc made practic
ally uninhabi table and impossible 
of devel opment owing to the pres
ence of mosqui toes in large num
bers ; and many places badly in 
fe sted with them have shown a de
preciation or have failed d appre
ciation in their property value, so 
that all mosquitoes are harmful in 
one way or a_pothcr . 

For mosq uito control --:>r c:xtoC'rm 
ination there arc now cmpl yed 
many mean s, which arc applied by 
individual work on o ne's own pre
mises or by combined or commun
ity efforts. Obviously all windows 
and outsid,e -doors of farmhou ses 
should be carefu IJy screen d to 
keep out mosquitoes, as shonlcl he 
a lso rain water barrels ~nd other 
water rccepta.cl s; L ut the 1.Jree<l 
ing places of mosq uitoes sho uld be 
done away wiLh by draina~e, by 
filling in or by tr aLmeuL w1th _ker
osen oil or •similar preparations. 

NElGBHORING FARMERS 

JAPA ESE PROVERBS. 

Life is like a candle in the win-cl . 
lLcgarcl an old man as y tr fath-

er. 
An ugly woman shuns t he look

ing-glass. 
Meeting is the be·gin ning of sep

aration. 

NATURE WILL CURE you 
Of Kidney Disease, Aided by Fath~r 

_ Morriscy's No. 7. 

Kidney trouble is one of the most dis
tress ing ailmcnis of manldnd, and leads 
to backache and rhet:mntism. This is 
because of the importance of the work 
done by the ki<incys,-- work which rnt1st 
proceed noru1all1• lo insure good health. 

A very la rge· proponion of civilized 
people have some form of kid11ey trouble, 
somctirn,s wi thout knowing that their 
malady is of that r~t ure. Many obscure 
pams can often be traced to diseased 
kidneys. 

These organs are the filters of the body. 
· 'fhcir fnnction is to strnin out of the blood 

and eliminate throu¥h the bladdc.-r the 
worn out t issue and othH impurities 
gathe,ed by the blood iu its course. 

8. Tower -0f the f1 ock--.Jen salem . 
The glory of t hose prnph<>ts is, that 
their faith is superior to earthly 
affliction s of the most stupt'ndous 
kind . Purifi ed of h e r si ns l,y mani
fold trials, Zio n i~ ;;.o arise 

0

greate J· 
thnn ever, with all the forme r glo ry 
of the days of David a11d S0l0mon. 
This is the single limit atio n o f t he 
prophecy by which it comes short 
of the most modern h ope of 11nivet
sal peace. We cli cri11h no thought: 
o f Zion as the center of .Jehovah's. 
sovereig nty. except. as " Zion " is to 
ns a meLaphorical "·ay of s1)eaki ng· 
of that very sovcreignk of .Jehovah; 
and this spiritual ~cnsc the Old Tes
Lament prophet d 'd not. uf courne, 
entertain . R e tho na;lit of Zio;1 as· 
Lhe literal center 1f the reign of 
Jehovah in the new er~. 

----¾----·-·· 
THE HA E.BIT INDUSTRY. 

, vhen the kidneys become congested 
a.id slugg·ish, these impurities, including 
the irritating am! poisonous uric acid, are 
not entirdv rt"moved from the I.Jiood. 
'fhc result i~ that tho: uric (lcid 1s deposit
ed in the joints and tis~:.,es, causing the The rabbit indmtry in An stl':.ilia 
agonies of rheumatism and freq uently is state-cl to be s lowiy bl't H1 1•c;y 
affecting the liver and other organs. di sa ppearing. The first export nf 

Father Morrisey, the famot:s ptics t- frozen rabbits was r,1ade in Jb!l4, ir 
plJysicianofBartibogtw,N .ll ., art.:rmL'Ch which yea r 14 ,928 rabbits \\"('l'r ,ci1t 
research compounder! a re ,.,uly which t E I d N t • • l t ] 
Y:orkcd hand iu hand with Na1Urc:. His O ng 11.n · ex yea r LllC o 1l 
doctrine, jus t1Ged by thous,rnds ol cure, , was 42-1,716. In moo the L<1 lal was 
was that the need is not a p~,cll\\ork 5,G78,221\, and in 1905 J0. ~,1s,a, G. 
relief, but a treatment that ;,,i ll enable Since that year the lolul ha s g r ::id 
lh e forces of NatLire, work iug t;1rough ually -declined till last year it. had 
the kidnays, to accomplish their intend- come down -to 2,841,648 r:>J> l> its cx
ed work. p<,rtecl . Exporters an<l n1sric:ullur -

His famous prt"scription, No. 7, as~ists ists alike are pl-0asc-d a,t Uii '., re
the kidneys to work vigorously and elim- Slllt . 'l't, r> former Ii~ ve ~ 11 1 hri r 
ina te the harmf 111 uric acid from th~ ' · .... ~ 

should co-operaLe. In l,i,r :11 vii - whole system. ln the form of tabl~ts, ttvailablc fre2zing plants ocrnpird 
!ages improvement societies should No. 7 is CRSY to take, aud will cfkclcures with rneat, and butter ·un<l rhcP.~c, 
be formecl , 0 -e of theil' ob jects be- where other remedies have.fa iled. Do while Lhc latte r view th o r-;:·:1d1011! 
ing o rgani:i;c,d war ou tbc mosquito. n~t tri~~ with kidney cliseri!,e, but lake c. tinct t,,n or the rnhbit pe st with 
The Wor·1e of such a so-~1et.v should No. 7 1 nblets, thc tr_~,,lnit·n t !hat hn~ . C<Jmp0silrc. 

. . proved so i:11c.cc.ssf11l with oth~r sufferers. 
bo laid out and <hrec~ec\ by one I'\'- I 50c. a boo, <1.l your druggist's or from _____ ,;. __ --
sponsiblc head, and. 1t is <l9 s1 1·~blc I Fathc11· 1Mw r:~-.y ikdii:ine Co. , Ltd., Pritk anc.l 5 t,::i1m<:!'' go hdm·~ a. 
that he be a pracLical sanitarian. 1 Montrc::i l, Que. !JS fa ll. 
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"l?or Tea You Cm'tBeatLipton's'' 
From Our Own E. !ates toYou, Sp 3cially Blended nnd 

Pickerl for Cuna:la Fn.i_; r .. u:, Dclic\on~ and lnvigorating 

LI ' 
Over 2 Million Packtges Sold Weekly. 

GREAT INOIAN CHlf f OEAD 

nuu, READ, wA.s w,R cnrn:E 
OF '.l'IIE S.\Rf.EES. 

'\Vas a Link IlctwfCn th<• Olli Wiltl 
Days and t.l'e Pi·es<'ut- Hig 

Belly to Succeed. 

Absolutely blind, worn, bent, 
and helpless, but •in his prime one 
of the greatest fighting chiefs which 
British AmJrica has ever produced, 
th rn died the other day at the 
Sarceo R,~servc on the banks of the 
'>' lbow River, near Calgary, Al
bel'ta, lhlll Head, chief of the 
tribe. 

A thorough-going pagan who hnd 
never prof.essed Christianity, seve n 
feet, tall, rni~hty .of muscle, absol
u te ly fearle ss, and foolhardy of 
ndventure, Bu 11 Head was a figul'e 
of the past r_athe r than of the pres 
en t, one of the few remaining con
necting links between tl,c romantic 
days of tbe buffclo hunt. t:nd In
dian wars an-cl the vV.:. t ._rn 'anada 
of to -day, with its 1 1.:,.1,:ands of 
miles -0f railways , milli, 1s <.•t acre, 
of grain field s, prosi;,et·:r:s cities 
growing like the rnu~hrvu:1 a1most 
in ~ night, its coal mines, smelters, 
and manufactures. 

Th e day following bis d eath, Bull 
H ead was laid to rest in a seven
foot, coffin, with full pagan rites, 
on the banks of Fish Creek, seven 
miles from Ca.lgary. Be ruled his 
:people wit,h wi <.l orn, and when the 
:pale fac,e finally came he was one 
of the fir st to take treaty, smoking 
the pipe of peace with the white 
mao in 1880. 

Bull H cad wae a war chief, 
plain and simple. The l:iarc.co in 
their palmy days carried the laurel 
for being the most dangerous fight
ers of the North-West, "oacl medi
cine" in any con flict. Th,ey he ld 
the fri~ndship of 1,he Blackfeet, the 
Bloods, and t,he Peigans, by reason 
of their prowess and ihsir undying 
1111.Ucd of the Crees ; and they 
fou$ht the Urees at every oppor
&untLy. 

KILLED FIVE MEN. 

Bui I Head was born about 1832, 
.and when a lad of eight years of 
.oge he lost the sight of his left eyo 
by the smallpox plague that de
vast,atcd the North-West Indians 
early in tho, forties. He grew to 
manhood, a mighty man, seven feet 
tall , and his reputation .as a hunt
.er and fighter grew with his stat
ure . Fifty years ago Bull Head 's 
brother was elected chief. Five 
:years later, in a battle with the 
Ccees, th,o brother -0£ Bllll Head 
w.as mortally shot, and as he foll he 
handed his rille to Bull Head. Thus 
was he elect,ed chieftain, for the 
b:roth-e r gasped out his life as ho 
parted with the weapon. Bull 
Reaµ, who was fighting from a tee
pee, shot at an<l kilted a Cree war
rior standing near by, then he and 
his squaw crawled forth and snak
,ed the dead body into the teepee, 
wliere they scalped it. 

In the Indian roll of honor, the 
troph i-es of war collected by a war
riot· set bis stando.rd of efficiency 
and reputation for bravery. To 
ca.ptu r a gun from an enemy was 
Uie height of bi-avcry, a sort of 

ross f the Legion of Honor; t,o 
hkc th,e scalp was bnt a nolch bc
fow , and then foll•>wocl lcssct· 
gra<:lcs of bravery for the captnre 
of hows, kni ves, spears, and tlom
zh:1wks. The war histo ry is paint
ed clear and simple on the tanned 
side of Lwo great steer hides, that 
a.re on tlr1 e r eserve, sou th-west of 
Cal gm·y.' In rod and black and 

111,e paint t,!10 hieroglyphics Btare 
back at the reader and tell the 
1.alci nf the ta,11 chief's prowess. H 
four-:1t in thirty battles, he killed 
five ll~•~n with his own hand, ho 
,Loi<' !,urses from the Crees, took 
~1\P ~. ~calp$, five b ws, fiv~ toma
h:: ·: ,:~, one spear from 111s cnc
ll.l ies. 

DH.r\ VE AS RE WAS WILD. 

Th~ cnu.l,e painted figures show 
o.E n'.,;ht aUacks, of successful .and 
ttn succcssful raids. of bloody uat
ilcs and hurried flights. They show 
Bud Head's brave rescues of 
fri ends, and an action that, had lie 
bee n a British soldier, would have 
11ro n for him the Victoija Cross. 
:B11ll Head, one of his braves, and 
tile squaw of the brave were near
ly caught by a large party of Ure.es. 
DoLh the Sarcees and the Crees 
1l'ere mounl-ed, and the horse rid 
~en by the squaw stumble<l an<l 
fell. Though hard pressed by i.)10 
Crees Bull Head stopped, -d1s
moun~cd lifted th,e squaw to the 
back of the pony whir-h earric<l the 

ol,hcr bravo, nnd 1,hcn the Sarcce~ 
rode on and escaped. 

B,dl He:id was born a p.i,gan ano · 
died one. lie stay,ed by the beheff 
oE hi s fathers. When he signe<l 
treaty in 1886, he 1·cLired to the 
reserve and kept, his tribe in hand , 
even through the wildest kinds ol 
Indian excitement. Hi s word wa~ 
law. And he saw hi s enemier 
drop off one by on.e, from disease 
and violence; h saw his cororadcf 
o f old battles sicken and pass t o 
the happy hunting grounds, and 
he stayed on, ruling hi s tribe. HiE 
lone -0ye gr,ew dim, and finally £ail 
ed entirely; ho still l'ule<l . H e sat 
in his log cabin in the winter, or 
his Lee.pee in summer, humped up , 
shriveled, a fearful, rh eumy-eyed 
horror of what had once been the 
great..cst warrior the Sarcees ever 
boasted. Then finally he died , 
W0l'n out, simply lay back and h_i f 
spirit passo.d on. H e a ssisted rn 
sending many enemies on the long 
trail before they eou ld remove 
thei r moccasins, but he died in 
bed a s peaceful men die. 

PRESERVED RESERVE. 
So passed Bull Head, chief of the 

Saree.cs. He was dirty, and old, 
and crippled, but he had been the 
pride of the tribe. Hi s mental fac
ulLies remained with him to the 
last , and only his stubborn staud 
against th-e selling of the reserve 
has prese rved for the tribe that 
very choice piece of Alberta, ten 
miles square, on the ,edge of the 
foothill s, with a stream on each 
side and the fine ·t rangs in hun
dreds of miles . It is one of the 
most d1oice parts of th e <;n iire 
Province. Bull Head saved 1t for 
the Sarcces. Whether the new chief 
will do likewis,e remains to be seen . 

Big Belly, fifty years old, is 
looked upon as the mos_t lik~ly 0 
succeed the deceased clnettarn. His 
one rival, strangc to say, is a 
Orce who was adoptc<l into the 
tribe when peace was 1cclared, ~b
out the time the Indian treaties 
were signed and reserves were a~
lottcd. But the Oree blood _is 
.against the rival candidate,_ even.m 
this enlightened day, and Big Belly 
will probably win. 

---•:.• 

'J'lrn DIET IN ItllEUlUA'flSM. 

Reel lUeat Not Urn Only Al'ticle of 
Food io Ro Avoidetl. 

"If there is a disease more than 
any other that is caused by impro
pe r diet, and that . can be helped 
most often by a di t properly ad
justed to the capacity of the pa
tient, it is rheumatism, in .almost 
evcryon,e of its forms ,'' writes a 
physici an in the Woman 's Home 
Companion. 

There is a popular belief that 
'meat, especially rod meat, is the 
only archfiend that carries inlo the 
system uric acid and the other 
members of the purin group. Tea, 
coffee, chocolate, cocoa, peas, 
beans, asparagus, onions, and a 
few other foods a ll contain the 
purin bodies to SQme extent. Ani
mal soups and malt liquors arc 
al so guilty. 

"All alcoholic liquo1·s arc ob
jecLionabk, some of course more 
than others . By many the white 
meat o( chicken or other fowl is 
considered much lcs3 pernicious 
than rc<l meat, sue!: as bed, mut
ton, lamb, etc., an.l h;r others this 
is contradicted. Excellent author 
iLies, however, stat'} that what,evcr 
ma_y be true thoorcti, dly tho so
calle<l red meats sc<Jm most objec
tionable practic111ly. 

"Increasing the cas1l_v digested 
animal foods, allowing milk, cggii, 
a small amount of cheese, broil d 
or roast meats, beef, lamb and 
chi cken in small quanLit,ies on c a 
day often brings a happy result. 

'ombine with these farinaceous 
fo ds sucb as rice, farina, tapioca, 
wh <>a,t bread, etc., a,nd suitable 
vegetables and fruits. SuC'h pro
cedure may give ju st the relief the 
01 envorkc<l machine is craving. 

" During acute attacks of rh.en 
mati sm the cl iet shoti ld consist of 
milk, lmltermilk , milk toast, 
grue ls, etc. This shou ld continne 
so lon g as there is any feve r. All 
meats and other obj tionab J.c ar
ticles mcnti on.c<l above should be 
excluded until recovery is assur
ed. 

"Alkaline wa!,~rs arc valuable, 
and excellent r suits follow the 
use of generous quanLitics (at least 
three pints <laily) of any pure soft, 
water taken bet\\'cen meals." 

---•!•---
DII'LOM ATIC. 

Y ung Man-"So Miss Ethel is 
your oldest sister. Who comes af
t, r h ,:7" , 'mall Brother-" obodv 
ain't com yet; but, pa says the fns't 
fellow that comes can ha\·c her." 

A GRfAT DAY FOR WflSH~UN 

'CHE INn_;S'rITURE 01!' PRINC:E 
EDWAIW. 

Most Spleudiil Pageant of Uie }(int.I 
Ever Wiim•ssell in tile United 

J{ing1lom. 

"The King has b en plcaood to 
o.cocde to the wish of the Welsh 
people that the anci,ent cu~toro oi 
investitu l'e, ol the Prince of Wale~ 
3hould be revived." 

Thus runs tho official announce
men Ii, and " 1 i U!,e Wales" is in a 
1luttcr of pleasurable excitement 
o..,., ,. it. Tho inYcstilure is to take 
place at Uamarvon Castl,2, wher-e 
.Ed ward .Pla ntagenet, first, Prince oi 
Wales, was born , and where, a,c
cording to tradition, he received 
the homage of the \V,elsh noble~ 
and chieftains . 

At Carnarvon Castle thc;v. -show 
yo n the very door-Queen 'Elear
or' s gateway it, is ailed- at which 
the baby Princ,e was pr,escntcd t o 
their Welsh £.orb ars by his proud 
fathe r. This .gateway, by the way, 
will be tne centre of interest in the 
for thcoming pag,cant of investi
ture. For from it our present, 
Prince of Wales will step forth to 
receive the homage of his W elsb 
subjcota. It faocs an immense 
slate quarry, a vast natural am
phitheatre, which, cleared and 
banicadcd, will, it is esLimatod, 
hokl fifty thousand spectators. 

WEDDED TO WALES . 

Th,o actual invesLitnre will take 
plac,a inside the castle, in the pre-
sence -0£ some fifteen Lhousand no
tables, the pick and cream of the 
pc-0ple of Wales and the United 
King,dom . The young Prince will, 
if es t,abli shed precedents are fol
lowed, be prcsont,cd before, his 
father th,c King clad in a surcoat, 
cloak, and mantle of crimson vel
vet, with a girdle of gold. 

The Archdrnid of Wales, in hi s 
pictu resquc flow ing robes, will then 
advance a11<l place on tho youih~a 
h,ea,d a torque or golden circlet, the 
distinguishing mark of the ancient 
Celtic Prin ces of Wales. After
wards a rod o f. gold will be put in 
his hand and th n will follow "the 
gift of the ring," the most import
ant and symbolic part of the cere
mon,ey, intended, a s it is, to in
timaLe to the recipient that he is 
expedcd to- be "a husb and to his 
country a.nd a father to its inhab
itants, his children. " 

Meanwhile, outside in Carnar
you the v-ery door- Queen Elean
Home Fleet, a ssernble<l there for 
the occasion, will thund-er forth a 
Royal salute; and the troops on 
land will ftre a feu d e joi,e. This 
latter will in itself be one of the 
biggest things of she kiud on re
cor,d for the whole strength of the 
Wel~h Territorials is to be mobil
ized, and_ the King's househol<l 
troops w1ll also be, pre.sent, both 
horse and foot. 

HOMAGE 'rO THEIR PRINCE. 

Other suggestions have been 
made to give added solemnity to 
the occasion, and to render it as 
distinctively Welsh as possible. 

One of these that will probably 
be acted upon is that from Aber, 
near Carnarvon, sha.11 be brought 
the c-elebratcd Arrow Stone (Car
reg-y-Saethau) upon which tho 
W e.lsh chieftains of old sharpened 
th-cir battle axes, spear,s , .and ar
rows, while swearing allegiance to 
their kings . 

Another picturesque suggestion 
is that de legates chosen from all 
grades of the Wel sh people shall 
defile by threes before th~ir new 
Prince, and do him homage. 

First will come thr c gr,:)y old 
shepherd s from the hal s, as re
presenting t,he oarliesL pastoral 
industry, to ho [ollowcd by thr,c-0 
farmers from the dales. After 
them will march rcpresentat.ivcs of 
the ploughmen, the. quarrymen, 
the irouworkcrs, ihc trnplaters, the 
colliers all in threes, llkcw1se 
those g~llar'it s a captains who car
ry the good nam e of Wales so high 
on every sea t,hat r lls. 

An<l these again will give place 
to reprcscntativ,es 0£ the clergy of 
each d enominatio n, to lor<l lieu
tenants of counties, admirals of 
Welsh ports, office rs in the Welsh 
Te nitorinJs, and tho Welsh peers. 

- --•l<---
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THf EAST fNO OF LONDON 

Ha~ been Canada'sfavorit~ 

1 
Yeast over a quarter of a 

century. Enough for 5 cts 
to produce so·large loave3 

of fine, wholesome, nour
ishing, home.made bread. 
Do not experiment-there 
is nothing "just as good." 

E. W. CILLETT CO.LTD. 
WI I TORONTO, ONT. 

nn peg Montrea• 

Awarded hiahest honors al 

all Exposilions. 

-
~ood. In l~is misshapen body there My guide gives t,~1rne sharp taps, 
is an amaz1ng amount of str"ngth, a-nd a small panel 1s pu,shcd back 
and_ those le_an hands can grip li ke to show a terrible face . In lang
a vice. He 1s used by a very smart uage which I ,do not u dersLan-d 

J.. NEWSPAPEit JUAN SEES l'l' gang who, having planned a bur- but which I know to• be Yiiddish ~ 
Al<''l'ER DAR]{. blary, drop him unceremoniously low conversation is carried ~n. 

~own !J, cellar grating, where he lies Then a bol 1) is shot, a h,eavy bar 
i~ wait until the time is ripe for hfte<l, and we arc inside a club 

\. A • D . him to commence operations. Then, whi ch does not appear· on the ro-: n mazmg csortption of a Per- t J · d I 1 appears, u s woo en eg and gister-which shelters some of tbo 
sonal Visit to Lontlon's Crime 

Centre. 

The small room, with its coke 
fire and its atmosphere recking of 
,·o<lka and tobacco smoke contain
ed eight men, scyen of ,~hom ha-cl 
do:ae penal servitude. Th~ e ight 
was mys-e lf, says a writer in Lon
don Answers. · 

The man wh-0 had brought mo 
them was one -0£ th,e wo rst crimin 
als in the who! of the mcLropolis. 
How I enlisted his s-e rviccs is not 
material to tho sto ry, but he did 
his work w,ell, protected me• from 
insult, and took me to places where 
no journalistic foot had ever trod 
before. 

It was eight o' clocl in the even
ing ;when we ldt the District sta
tio:a at Whiteohapcl, an<l, wltlking 
some dist!tnce, plunged into dense 
ly populated streets, so drab and 
dreary that it is little wonder that 
a ,small proport.ion of tne inhabil
anl,s turn to crime for excitement 
and r elRXA_t,ion- not to ment,ion th 
means to live. 

Onr fir st yisit was to a certain 
place which, my companion ,ex
plained, was a well-ksown exposi
tory for stolen property . The pro
prietor is iri with every thief in the 
district, and ev n in tho small 
hours of the morning can commani 
any kind of vehicle to collect tht 
proceeds of some robbery. 

crutch,:c-s ar~ discarded, and he worst criminals in the locality, and 
moves about with a strange silen t whec.e gabl.iling and drinking go on 

l~AKE-LIKE MOVEME T ' , unchecked to an alarming extent. 
collecting a.ll the valuable he can 
lav hands on, and handing them in SECRET GAMBLING CLUB. 
sacks _through the grating Lo ac- Three 01· four parLies are either 
comphces. playing banker, faro, baccarat, or 

In prison-and he has done ,sev- nap, and cv-::ry eye is turned on us 
e ral t,ums-this man is knoW'fi as a as we ,e n~r the card r oom, which ' 
terror to the warders, an<l it is also contains a ,s111all bar, fr om 
during his periods of incarceration which not on ly vodka but spirits 
that th man becomes a veritable favored by Englishman are sold. 
<lemon. His wooden leg and his You have to pay doub.le price for 
crutch,es ar,e Lakcn away, b Ltt, evo;i overything, and , contrary to thf:l 
so, he can land o n the back of a mk:s existing in well r egulated 
warder w!th a cat-like sp ring, grip clu bs where guests are not allowed 
the rnan s throat, an<l alrnost to pay for .anything, I was permit-
strang le him befo r e assistance t,c<l to treat the company. 
comes. He has an eloquent t ong11-c lt was getting towards three 
and wh,0 n he is punish ed he appcafo o'dock when my friend, who~,e side 
to tbe visiting committee to have I had never left, invited me to a, 
his crutches r-estored, but no soon- room adjoining -the card room- tho 
er has this been granted than he whole club only consisted of two 
cau es mor e trouhl,c. rooms- where half a dozen m::!n 

As we travel along, sti ll in the were seated round the coke fire 
back streets, ws pass a lad of ab - lrinking t.he fiery spirit of Russia. 
1:>Ut sixteen who is pointed onl t,, It had loosened their tongues, 
me as having made a successfu l ,1nd tho reserve which surrounded 
sp,ec iality of passing count,efe; , ~hem on -Ordinary occasions had 
coins. ranished. With one man I became 

"Lend us a snide two-h-0g' · rery cttummy. He had, h.e told me 
(counterfeit two-shilling piece) rnite frankly, served time in a 
says my guide, and the request i: rtnssian prison-offe nce not speci-
immediately complied with. 100-and he made my blood curdle. 

Then I !,earn that this youth wil IN A RUSSlAN PRISON. 
, upply me with a poun<l 's worth o' "Suppose," said this hard,ened 
tlmost p erfect specimens of th{ •uffian to me- in broken English, 
·oin_ers' art !or ten shi ll ings . Jetwe,en sips of the spirit, "a man 

I POSE AS A PICKPOCKET. His work 1s a remarkable exam - n Russia has half a d ozen friends 
The fact that tho proprietor has I ple _o f criminal cunning. Aecom- in prison. He represents that he 

be,en in prison does not ~eter him pa~lo.d br four mor,e yonth s, ho I wants th,ese, men to do some W?~k, 
from carrying on his busrness . Re I ta_kes a 11d.e. mto t,he <!istant Sub- for which he pays the authonties 
is alleged to have a fat banking ac- !~i b~. ,!1-e hims~!~ carn_os but ~ne sevenpence halfpenny a day. By, 
count bnt lives in a dreadful sntde two-~lullmg piece. rhe bribing the warder he can get his1 

styl,o, 'snatching a few hours' sleep bulk arc carr1ed by confoderal,es. own particular fri ends, take them 
on the floor on a miserabl,e w-0od-en WELL DRESSED AND AFFABLE to his house, make Lhe o£li,cer who 
,couch or in a chair. The solitary accompanies !,hem drunk, give 
bed-room, drea,dful to relate, i,s he enters a small shop an<l makes them a ri ght royal tii_ne, and s,e_nd 

a threepenny purchase, offering a I b I 
occupied by his wife, three sons, counterfeit coin in payment. If t 1ern. ack to t 10 prison at nme 
::md four daughters- th\ ' el<leSt ab- h,a is d etected he offers a profuse p .m . 
out eighteen yea.rs of a~ 1. d ap logy, and hands out a 'good coin. " l have been in_ ihef c~ll," he 

A boautifully-traine-d lurcher 011: Should tho worst happen, he volun- went on, " when s1x o t es,e 1;11en1 
gives warn in'{ of tho approach of tee r s to be searched, knowing that .have returned th wo1·se for dr!nk. ) 
a strange foo1,iall, and thjs and ot~- few, if any, prosecutions succeed W-0rcl"'. have l~<l to blows, and 11;1 a 
,9 r p1·=autions enable him to dery unless the accm,ed person has moro few mmuLcs they have b-ee n teanng 
the polii.;.e. Lhan one piece of counterfeit mon- at each other's throats. The ward-

My comp.anion accounted for my ey on him. ers were powerless, for had they, 
presence by -saying thr.t I was "o!le Comi:og out, if successful, he re- ventured in ~o the cel_l, they would 
-0£ the ooys, " just arrived from B1~·- oives another coin from one of his have been simply n~ui1latcd._ 
mingham, who intended to do a b1t " trailers," and rep ats tho gamo "The; war:clers g_ct theu own 

.f pocket-picking in London. He until the district is "w rk <l." back' like tlus: A prisoner to whom 
took sole r,esponsibility for my good We knock at the door of .a li ttle ~hey_ have taken a_ y1olent haLred 
behavior, and soon whateve r .re- l1-0u se in an ind,escribably filthy 1s g iven every fac1llty to e~cape. 
straint there was in -c nver sat1on Ho seizes the chance, and 1s un
vanished and ,sto ry after story of SlL:t• where vil lainous / 0~kin1, rojn mediat,ely shot, d ead by the officers , 
criminal' achievement came from an fr~6 !woman a~·e 

1
P a,:}°~ and who have been on tho watch ." · 

my gui<l,~ and our host. er l e aiguage 1\ 10{1'1 ym9, a~ I Just beforo five <>'clock qtimc"i-
- 'rn h-nnt of hili wifo an<;J children blO fll mdosp 1Ct1h·e a[s 01 Ul asl_tany O was -cru.ki, !n<:l in blvos, . ___ ,. . . -~ . ~., f 1 . e oun in 1s ou oca 1 y . I th . • 1 1 ft th 4,-

the latter openly braggc-u o us . . rees, and srng v we e c ou1 
crim.9 s, and they followed him wi_th "J ~ B(ll her,e ?" asks my gmde, den for the chill, raw air of the 
breathless attention. Th e wife mont1onmg a man he knows to be East End. . ' 
gazed with prid on the husband away . . . We had escaped molestation, and 
who had put a warder "to ,sleep," He _receives a gruff r eply_ m th0 thought not of the other perils in 
and she looked with stoical cqu~n- ~c_ga~ivc, a nd we are rn_v,t.cd _to store. 
imity on th.e scars of his fl esh he J?Jn 11: the game. ,¥ut, with ~n m 
show,ed me, left by the cruel cat- ~1mal~on that _we bavc,,a bit _of 
o'-nine-tail s. 1'hcy were the strang- impo ita1;1t busrncss. on, . my P!O· 
est people 1 have cv,cr met. tccior gives a knowm~ _wmk, ,yh1ch 

,J~ROR 'TO THE WARDERS. draws f?rth the a<lmrnng- t1:1buto 
A TE 1, • • • that he 1s "a fly lot," and, with a 

One thmg I was _no_t long m dis- whispered injun ction to "notice 
covering. The cnmrnals of the thr kid.dies," he usher s me outside. 
East End are loy~l to each ~th~r · "Those four children," he ays, 
·when one o[ thell" number 18 m- as we emerge into the air, ",~a-rn 
quired for, the1:e ar ~lways pl<;nly sixpence a <lay each. Two of them 
of scouts to give him ~arnmg. go rotmd with Italian organ-grin<l
Should there be ,a fight with ~he ers, and the other two go wi tli 
police, there are s_eklom wanL1_~g PROFESSION AT B'EOCA RS. 
one or two who will run any n sk ., 

---•r•---
'l'llU!Uil JUN GS, MA GPI CllAINSI 

I 
Antl A.ukle BracclC'(S ai·r in Favorj 

in rni·is at Present. \ 

KI C to rescue a companion. . , How they manage lo dodg,e the 
TO BE GUE, 'rs OF THR . . h t h l . Jn the !ocahty w ere my rnv s 1· sc oo at,t,endance oflicers 1s a rnys-

Thumb rings, m,1gpie chains and 
ankle bracelets are in favor in ' 
Paris, France, at present,. An ac
tress sta rted the thumb ring fash
ion. She wore one of a design so 
wide that it reach •d nearly to the 
nail, and th emernlds which com
posed it matched h r green gown 
and hair ornaments. After that 
theatrical fi'rst mght the jewclon 
received orders for t humb ringa of 
unique designs, ar1d there are many 
to be seen now. 

It has been dcci<lccl that 100,000 
children shall at1,en<l tho King's 
Coronation fetc at the Crystal Pa-
1.RCe on J unc 30 as guests of the 
Kin g. They will be cho~en. by ba}
lot. The children to be rnv1tecl will 
t,akcn in equal proportions- from all 
the public e lementary schools in the 
adminisLrntive area of the L-Ondon 
'oun ty Council, the mun ber of boys 

and girls being cqu :il. 
---•❖·---

A NICE POL'T IN LAW. 

(No. 1.) 
Prominent Lawyer (at home) 

"Wh re was I night befo re last 1 
How do I know. Do you expect me 
to remember every little thing I 
do 1" 

gations comm2nccd, poli.ccmon nc:"• t-0rv. " 
er venture sin gly. They patrol In Tbe clocks have by .now strnok 
pairs, and there is al:va:ys a. com- the hotu· of m1<3night and the at• 
rade wit,hin call; and 1t 1s wh1sp~r- moRphcre chills one to tne b n,e. 
e<l that on occ.'lSion they regard di s- "l am going to t~ke you to one 
cretion as the bett,0 r part of valor, of tho wickedest places anywhere 
and let a man ·go free rather th,i_n about h re," my m.entor a,nnounc
risk the certain vengeance of his es, "and I wa1·u you t,o li e as low 
frien<ls. . , as possible, and all ow me to <.l o the 

W e trav,ersed again the familiar talking. If you have to talk, use 
ground where :years ago there was crook lingo" (thieves' lan guage). 
a reign of terror, consequent on the At the moment, w,c wer walk
unsor've-d Ripper murders, and ing quickly along a street. Rudden
th,en, divmg down an . alloy, ~y ly my guide draws me down a 
gu~de Look me into a, little public- dark entry. Through the slush .and 
house to intrnduco me to one of ,slime we pick our way, and I soon 
the U:ost remarkable criminals in discover that what is seemingly a 
En~land . blank wall contains a, door . l:'ass

His body was misshapen. on ~ ~ ing through this without molcsta
was wood, and he got about with tion arouses my curiosity, nnd I 

(No. 2.) crutches, but he had a iaco of 11in• whisper a desire for an exph na-
Same Lawyer (~n cou~·t)-"!he gular beauty; his h~nds wor-0 long, tion. 

testimony of the witness 1s plarnly white and clean; lus eyes woro Al• "We pressed .a plank," h mur
un,.cliable. As you see, he cannot most 'gazelle-like in their 0Xl')re11- murs, " and that plank rings a,n el-
rocolLcct wh re he was on 1,he 16th /1 sion. ectrir. b 11, so that the doorkr)C']lQr 
day of October, 18 7, between 11.50 His servicc!l are worth ten shal l be ready when we arrive .at 
a.m. and 12.01 p.m." pounds ,a week when times are the next door." 

Serpents set with rubies or em
eralds are popular foi- ankle brace- I 
lets, and those of plain gold with 
jeweled eyes are also L1,sbionable. l 
'rhe short tig~t cir ss s make ankh~ 
ornaments a necessity. it is declar
ed, and "hen the gown are longl 
the lower h ms are of lace or chif
fon, rn the ankle-ts can be seen and 
appreciated. 

'l'he black and white combination ! 
which is fashionable is introduciug 
itself into such accessories as the1 long neck chains or rhains for lorg-1 
nettes , which arr now made of black: 
and white heads oI satin and wood 
or of pearls and bits of jet, ,r, 
again, of round particles of glln 
metal and po rec lain. Tho so are 
known as tho ma{l'pic chains, an d 
with them are us-0d black and white 
bea<l handbags an<l ,>ai-asols wi~ 
black and white striped hM.idles. 



~ ;...~ ....... ---

Good 
ttast~ 

is accorded to 
all fair women. 
A negative view 
would not be 
credited, and 
besides 't would 
ge t you in t o 
trouble. Any 
girl knows that 
she can get 

• !\ mcauty 
or a lbotograpb 
if we make it. 
All round town 
they'll tell you 
the same. Get 
some. You need 
them. · 

Wtbittckcr 
ttbe ~bOtograpb(r 

Improve Your 
Buildings 

A fresh coat of proper paint 
will add greatly to the appear
:101"\e t'lf your place. 

Moore's Paints 
are made from the very best 
and most lasting pigments, 
combined witb Pure Linseed 
Oil and the very best Liquid 
Dryers, and are therefore the 
BEST. 

House Colors ancl Floor 

Paints of this celebrated make 
are obtainable at 

MULLIN BROS. 

KING'S BIRTHDAY 
Saturday, June 3rd, 1911 

FARE 
Lowest One-way Fir~t Class Fare for 

the Round Trip. 

DA'.l'ES OF SALER : 

Friday and Saturday, JUNE 2ND and 
. 3RD, lell 

Re(urn Limit-All tickets valid to 
returrt until Tuesday, June 6th, 1911. 

For full infonnation apply to 
W. H, MCGANNON 

Home-Seekers' 
Excursions 

Round Trip Tickets to WestPTn Can
ada, via Chicago, on sale May 3rd, 16th, 
30th, June 13th, 27th,• July 11th, 25th, 
Aug. 8th, 22nd, Sept. 5th, 19th, at very 
low fares: 
BRA"NDO:N . . .. ........... _ ... $37.00 
CALGARY ................... 43.50 
EDMONTON .... . ..... .. ..... 43.50 
KAMSACK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.50 
LETHBRIDGE .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.50 
MOOSE JAW. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.50 
REOIN A.. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. 39.50 
SASKATOON ..•............ . 40.25 
WINNIPEG ....•.. , .•...•...• 3-5.50 

DROWNED IN TANK 
Sad Accident at Montreal A.A.A. 

Sw immin.1r Bath. 
Montreal, May 21.-Alex. M. ard

ner, a youog Scotchmao. mE1t de1ttb 
by drowninll in the swiwwing tank of 
tbe l\Iootreal A. A. A. here at 10 80 p. 
w. yesterday. It was the first acci
dent that bas ever occurred at the 
tank 'since it was opened some five 
years ago, a lthough, two omewhat 
similar cases have occurred at the 
Laurentian baths during the past 
year 

Garoner with three friends visited 
the tack for a swlw late last evening 
and tbey entered tbe water sh ortly 

before be did. He was seen to 
enter the water shortly after 
aod no further trace was seen of 
him until half an hour later, when be 
was missed. and Neil Cameron, the 
M A. A . A. diver, plunged in, and 
after several attempts found the body. 
All efforts at resuscitation were in 
vain. 'l'bere were several members 
swimming in the tank at the time and 
it is supposed that the deceasecl must 
have been seized with a sudden fit 
which took hold of him so swiCtly 
that he was unable to give any fur
ther warning. 

There Is mr,re :Catarrh ID t hia 
section of the country. than all oth
er diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed tp 
be incurable. For a great man:>1J 
years doctors pron~•.inced it a local 
disease and prescnbed local r~e.. 
<lies, and by 0011stantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheneyj & Co., (foledo, 
Ohio is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken intern
ally in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspoon.foll. It acts directly; OD 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hund
red dollars for any case it fails to 
cure.. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address: 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo Ohio. 

Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

You May Save Many Lives 
Once the shackles of Ki ng Frost a re 

opened, the days speed merrilly on to 
"'bathing time. " 

The bathing season is generally the 
season of drow ni ng fatalities. some 
through carelessness. many through 
foolbardioess, and others accidental. 

'l'be lives of many would be eaved if 
a little elewentary knowledge of bow 
to act in such cases was wore widely 
iwp11.rtf>d. 

'I'he following simple rules are worth 
readiugand rememberiug: . 

"When the ecdangered person 1s 
gotten 6ut of the water, the first act 
shou'ld ue to loosen his clothing. 
Quickly clean any mud frow the 
rooutb and throat with a handker
chief on the finger. 'furn the patient 
on hls face . Clasp your bando A.bout 
his middle, elevate it, allowiug the 
water to run from his luogs Turn 
him on bis baclc Pull out the tongue 
by grasping it with a dry cloth. 
Have some one hold it thus, or if 
alone, tie it. '£his is to prevent its 
stopping up the throat. Put a pacl 
under the shoulcterij to expancl the 
chest. Kneel above the head of the 
patient. Graap the arms at the el
bows Raise them outward and up
ward above the heo.d. Hold theru 
there for two seconds. Press them 
'c1own to the sides and hard upon the 
chest to contrnct it. Tben up again. 
Continue tl.Jis artificial respiration 
until the patient breathes of bis own 
accord It may be necessary to con
tinue this for hon rs avd yet the pa
tient way be saved. It is never safe 
to take it that a patient is dead from 
drowning. Give him the advantage 
of the doubt by thoroughly adwinis
tering the artificial respiration.-Tbe 
Dipper. 

THREE hEAT VICTIMS 

Deaths in Montreal and Toronto 
Due to Hot Wave 

Montreal, May 22 -Sunday was the 
hottest May clay in many yeare, the 
thermometer registering 88.5 at Mc
Gill, the coolest spot on the mountain, 
and down town reaching 00 in the 
shade. John March, aged 71, night 
watchman at the Canada rubber 
works, was found dead in the office 
there. a vlctill1 of the intense heat, 
and Francois Ledouceur dropped dead 
from the sarue cause. 'l'he tempera
ture today was 76 at eight o'clock and 
rapidly ro e till at noon it hovered 
around 83 degress. 

Toronto, May 22.-Toronto's first 
beat victim died this morning on 
Yonge street. The deceased was an 
unknown woman and she had been 
standing in the street waiting for a 
car and a rig to pass when she col 
lapsed with the beat. 

Corresponding low rates to other 
points. For information app~ to LEADER ADVERTISEMENTS 

,W. H. McGAN.NON. BRING R>ESULTS. 

. 
Seven Million for Invention 

Dr. Island Gets This From Mac
kenzie & Mann 

'l'oronto, May 20-Tbe lslaud Smelt
ing and Refloiog Company of Toron
to, which sprang into ex istence a few 
years ago through the researches of 
Dr. J. S . Island iu the back room of 
his dental office, l as been sold to Sir 
Donald Mano, of Mackenzie & Mann, 
for the sum.of seven milllou dollars. 

;Dr. Is land confi rmed the'"report this 
morning at bis office. Under the con• 
d itioos of transfer of the secret process 
for which Dr. Island searched for 
years, together with all apparatus, 
and the services of tbe inventor, the 
holders of stock in the ! ~laud Sruelt
iog and Refining Company will receive 
approximately seven millions for their 
holdlugs, which will represent an 
euorlllous profit on their original in 
vestment. Puyment will lie in stock , 
Sir Donald Maun and his as ociates 
retaining about three millions. 

About two years ago the Mana in
tere ts oITered six millions cash for the 
secret, which was refused. It is under
stood t'1at in addition to tbe invent
or's share holdings, a large portion of 
the balance is in the hands or Toronto 
men, although United States money 
is also represented. Mr John Doug
las, a well known Canadian mining 
man, is presiueot. 

F rost or Page Wire Fencing and 
Supplies. P rices right. Leonard W. 
Barkley, Morrisburg. l 7tf 

---o-~ 
M. C. I. EXAMS. 

Denesha 6I, Harold Murphy 57, L. 
Doran 55, z_ C~sselman 52, A. 
Ri·ddell 52, G. Anderson sr, H. 
Weaver ..iR, S. Hillen 43, L. Colqu
houn 42, W. Cas. lman 42, H. Win
gard 39, F. Rounthwaite 27, S. 
Bouck 25. 

Englis-11 Literature. 
Geo. B. Anderson 66, Hume Win

gard 65 1 Zella Casselman 64, et
tie Munro 6°, Arthur Riddell 62

1 

Leola Colquhoun 57, Douglas 
Dcnesha 57, Harold Murphy 
5-1-, Sa:die Bouck -o, Sadie Dil-
1~11 46, Wi11nic WLbh -l4, :u., 1• Lle 
Strader 42 1 Hazel Wea ver 41 1 Wil
liam Casselman 40, Bernard Fet
terly 40, Laura Doran 37. 

Form Il.-Adthmctic. 
Rex Becker 801 Chas. Morgan 73 1 

Lottie Dodd 66, Rnth HiUiard 59 1 

Chas. Bcckst d ss, ::\>Iatilda Baker 
-17, Stirton Phifer -1-7, Albert Mun
ro 44, Allan Robert.son 44 1 Ethel 
Riddell 42, Calista Salmons 4T, 
Myrtle Cleland 40, \\'endell Osborne 

7, Jessie Vallanc·e 31, Eva Jamie
son 27, l\falcolm Robertson. 27, 
Leila Oheley 26, Dorot.hy Chalmers 
24. 

Art. 
E. Jamieson 82, L. Chcley So, E. 

Riddell 80, C. Salmons 80, M. Cle
land 80, J. Vallance 80, A. l\lm1ro 
78, I. Farliuger 70, D. Chalmers 
66, C. Bcckst-ead 6'5, Ruth 
Hilliard 64 1 M. l3aker 63, 
R. Becker 56, C. l\'Iorgan ··4, W. 
Osl orne 45, S. Phifer 45, A. Rob
ertson 40, M. Robertson 40 1 \V. 
Duc-hesneau 33, F. Smith 32, C. 
Barkley 26, L. Deeks 22, K. Ket.ch
um 20. 

Fenn !.-English Grammar. 
Eva Currie 84, Bert.ha Barclay 

76, Foster Hamilton 76 1 Flossie 
Mcintos~1 7•·, Muriel Nash 74, Stir
ling Vallance 73, Donald Ryan 70, 
Hazel Beckstead 68, J,ennie Merk
ley 67, Mabel Whitt.ek•er 64, Ivan 
Markell 64, :.\!Lary Dillen 59, Jennie 
Shaunclte :i5, L ottie Slec11 55, 
Eloie Casselman 52, Arnold l\Iyers 
52, H at.lie Willard 51, Blanche Van 
Allen 42, C},arlie Hummell 42, 
l\Iarguerite Carter . .p, Alfred Cas
selman 37, Robert. H art 37, George 
IIayunga 35, Garnet T,a ds 33, I<: . 
n. Beckstead 31, DonaJ.d H an son 
?, r, Frank Steed 25, Ruth Denesh a 
2I, Catharine ::.\facArt.hur 17. 

MONTREAL WINDFALL 

Man Who Died in England Wills 
Fortune to City 

Montreal , May 18.-" I will and be
q ueath all the moneys reahzed on my 
prop rties io France and Germany, 
England and America, to the mayor 
and corporation of the city of Mont
real, to be ewployed by tberu for such 
charitable or other purposes for the 
benefit of such iobabit.ants of the 
said city of Montreal as the mayor 

Form V.-Latin Pro.cc. and corporation shall in their abso-
B. Ro·bereson 85, G-. Countryman lute discretion think fit." 

55 . Such are the terms of the lilst will, 
German Prose. dated October 14. 1910, of Gustav 

B. Robert'son 70. Meurlin~, a typewritten copv of which 
Mineralogy. will was received by Mayor Guerin to-

Grant Countryman i3- day frnm Messrs. Duncan and Gibson, 
Physics. lawyers, of 21 Leadenhall street, Lon-

Grant Lavis 97, Charlie ::.\1c- don, the .English executors of tile es-
1\'.Iahon 57, Isabel Clement 49, l\'.l!a- tate of the la.te Mr Meurling as fnr as 
mie Ilart 20, Ralph Mcin Losh, ab. 

Fonn IV.-Latan Authors. bis "En,i:lish properties are concerned. 
D . . Bush 1001 F. Jamieson 97~ :i.\!I. In tbei r accompanying letter the 

Wingard 91 , . Bush 90, R. Eager lawyers ioforru the mayor that tlie 
87, E. Garlough 8J, M. Campbell exact value of the deceaAed's estate in 
So·, N. Rose 79, L. Garlough 76, P. Eogland amounts to 823,700 (118,500) . 

We have not yet received any par
Moore 69, M. Riddell 65, E. K n- ticulars of the deceased's properties in 
ncy 61, A. Tierney 56, L. Tierney 1''rauce, but we will let you know all 
51. details as soon as the particulars nre 

Algebra. nt hand," added t.he lawyers. Nothing 
Norman Rose 86, Douglas nush is said of tbe properties in Uermany 

and America beyond their bare men-
74, Illah Baker 73, Rulh Eager 63, tion in the d ceased's will. 
Lawrence Garlongh 56 1 Helen Ba
ker 50, Marjorie Wingard 50, Anna 
Tierney 45, Lizz.ie 'l'ierney 45, Mat 
Campbell 43, Flossie Jamieson 37, 
Sadie Bush 35, Frances Zeron 31, 
P,arl Garlough 29, Mabel Riddell 
25, H arvey Scrvage 25, Eber Ken
ny J 4, Percy Moore 13. 

Form III.-French Prose. 
M. St.nuder 66, W. Webb 6- , D. 

We solicit the lJusines~ of l\!an'1facturers, 
Engineers nnd others who ,cnlize the ndvisabil
\ly of having their Patent business transacted 
oy J.,xperts. Prelimluary nd,•ice free. Charges 
\lloderate. Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon re
quest. Marlon & Marion; Reg'd., New York J.,ife 
Bldii:, Moutreul: 11.ud Wru,hiul!"ton. D.C., U.S.A.. 

With Every Bag of Flour 
There G.oes A Guarantee 

That guarantee means that I believe Cream of the West to be the 
best bread flour on the market. If your bread doesn't beat any 
you ever baked before, if it fails to rise. or doesn't give extra 
satisfaction in every way, your grocer will pay you back your 
money on return of the unused portion of the bag. 

Cream t:~ West Flour ---- --------
the hard bJheat flour guaranteed for bread 

If people will fairly and h onestly try Cream of the . West they 
will have success with it. That's why we guarantee 1t. We are 
sure of it. 

The Campbell Milling Company, Limited,~ oronto 
ARCHIBALD CUIPBEU., PNoident 105 
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;; SEMI-READY 1t 
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~•~ TAILOR'IvG· di ,,,, -~ 
. . ================= \!fl fif\ T . . \~ ,,, -~ 
. . \• 
/f\ T . . ,,1 
If\ T if\ The only store in town sqling SEMI-READY }t! 
. . Clothes and can guarante delivery in TWO ,., 
~f~ HOURS. In the special )rder department we \tj 
~f~ have a large range of sanples to choose from W 
If\ and can deliver in four dq7 , well made, perfect l 
· · fitting garments, not mad: in a sweat-shop, but \ iJ 
;•,: in a large, sanitary tailor shop by expert jour- ~~ 
. . neymen. old at the s~ne retail price in 480 \fl m stores in Canada. ' \ti ,,,, ·~ 
.. \!fl 
fif\ T 

.. '" fif\ T 

.. ======= '" ,,,, ·~ 

.. \•I 
m J\T h v T . ,.; ;R 1,as , 1 our ailor :t 
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The Molsons Bclnk 
lnco:rporated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000,000 

4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 80 Bl'anches in Canada, and Agents and Col':respond• 
ents in all the Pl'inclpal Cities In the Wol'ld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department 
at all Branches. Intel'est alJowed at Highest Cu:rl'ent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. W ALLAOE, Manager. 

8!~~~!i!~! .. ~~~1, ~,hE~~~ @c~~ 
Ontano decide to take a course at '(JllU,11;7~· 
some Business College, they invar-
iably chooee Brock ville. 'l'hey there- · 
by place themselves under co1.npetent CORNWALL, ONT. 
instructors and in lice for a good ap-
pointment upon graduation. 

A free descriptive catalogne sent to 
any address upon request. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Brockville, Ontario, 

W. T. ROGlUtS, Principal. 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

CANADA'S PREMIER COLLE CE 
OF BUSINESS 

Will be open all through the summer. 
Instruction being individual. stu 

dents may begin at any time and com
plete the course without interruption. 

Ask for catalogue giving full p artic
ulars. 

S. 'I'. WILLIS. Principal, 
Bank St. Chambers 

orner Bank"and Albert Sts. Ottawa., Ont 

Leader "adva.1
·
1 briD& results. 

SPRING TERM 
from April 3rd will continue through
out the summer months without inter
mission in all deoartments of the 
Cornwall Commercial College. Corn:
wall, Ont. Write for catalogue.· 

GEO. F. SI1ITH, Principal 

Butter Wrappers 
furnished in lots 
500 up. Special 
low pFices on lo~s 
of 5,000. 

The Leader 
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